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• Proposes K·orean ·P.eace 
~~~~~-------------------------------

.. ~ ... : ~,<: .. :,", , 'Hap~y' Still First in Line for Tickets 
Ull.E~C~IirG. AS liE STARTS another day's walt for tickets to Wednesday's world series opener 
Wweeft 'fbe 'PhUIl4elphla ,PhJl& and the New York Yankees Is Art (Happy) Felseh of MlJwauke~. 
·'.lIup,y" at,L ~p ho~ekeeplnK last week In a pack Ing box tent In Philadelphia. He hunr the "con
~tui.ilons'~\· 81'-1~ dn ' his "home-al-Sbibe-nl&rk" as soon as he beard the Phlls won the Natlon~1 
le.ne )Iennint, (World series pre-story,' another picture on paKe 4.) 
, . ., ." , -----_._--------

Plinj :, TentatiYely Prepared 
,itPtoducfioQ of 'Panacea' 

J L~';. ',. ..... 

" Pllfns; f<ir~tpe f<lurth annual pre- ants. Students interested should 
s«in~£!Op '~~,"raQacea," all - stu- leave their names, addresses and 
dentimusie~l , c9medy, were ten- p\lonc numbers in the office of 
tatS~~fy\ ~~p,ar~d at a meeting of student affairs, University hall, 
the ;I.Stude t f council's Panacea this week. 
c~i t~ ,~,!ndar Plans are also being made for 
O~'~ma)l • Epwijrd Diekmann, the formation of a permanent 

E3,. O.uiimwa r said Monday that "Panacea organization" that would 
l1lII)tcPsi of ' I?ud.llet, dates, organi- assume the responsibility of pro
za~rt ar;id , procluction wel'e dis- ducing future shows. The com
c~~ed, . ,' i ',' mittee is seeking advice from en-
~1\wo week.emts are under con- tertainment leaders in the mid

sid'er@tlpn, t,o~ 1he presentation 'of west on the organization and fl
t1!e~,sho~n ol;le ill late Novembj!1' nancing of such a group. 
al\d .~, other in . early December. Members of the committee in
Th.c. ~clection of dates will be an- ciude Carolyn Covert, A4, Cedar 
1\O~"i:..R arier the committee meets FaUs; Barbara Campbell, A4, Clin-. 
S "d""" ", lin .. y. .. , ton; Richard Turney, A3, Oelwein ; 

• TheJo,1Il,lni,ng s9ript, chosen from D'on Guthrie, A4 , Iowa City, and 
a e91\test which closed Saturday, David Stashower, A4, Cleveland 
~11Il?e ,selec~ed ,\lIs week and' the Heigh ts, Ohio. 
,,!lnlier af\no\lnced as soon as pos- -------
si~re: Candidates' to'l' "Panacea" di
reclb'r'tvi11 b~ interviewed by com
nltt~~e ; membe-r; during the week. 
'inMfi~j , .'\'a.qkillg, , Diekmanr:J, 

safd ids virtually' assured by sub
$~Atl"l guarantee~ from the SUI 
S(ua:m't'i:ouncil and ' Omicron Del
I~ 'Kllp~;l ; men's 'honorary leader
shlP' fralernity. · 
',Ap"~Cilti!>n~ 'arc being sought 

lor tile position~ of business man
iter; ticket sl\le~ manager and 
p\lbllcity al1d IIgvertising assist-

~,_. ' Ci1y~, .Council 
A~cepts Plving Bid 

6xpect Completion 
Of Library by Dec. 1 

SUI's new library building will 
be completed Dec. 1 unless the 
present shortage of materials con
tinues, SUI architect George 
Horner said Monday. 

If the shortage continues, the 
library will not be finished until 
the end of the second semester. 

At present the plumbing and 
heating is 90 percent complete and 
the wiring has been finished, 
Horner addd. 

Military Contracts 
Given Top Priority 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The gov
ernment Monday ordered into ef
fect a mandatory priority system 
giving the armed forces tlrst call 
on the nation's Industrial assem
bly lines. 

The national production authori
ty (NPA) issued the regulation, 
effective today. It directs all plants 
to accept and fili any order b'ear
ing the priority rating-shunting 
aside civilian work if need be to 
meet the defense timetable. 

The overriding military con
tracts will carry the new symbol 
"DO," for "defense order." This 
rating may be used by the de
fense department and the atomic 
energy commission. Its enforce
ment is backed up by criminal 
penalties. 

Two Men Fined $300 
For Drunken Driving 

Two persons were fined $300 
each Monday by District Juqge 
James P. Gaffney for operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Vincent A. Murphy, Oquawaka , 
Ill., and Luther Hertz, 616 E. 
Bloomington, pleaded guilty to 
County Atty. Jack C. White's in
formation. 

REPRESENTATIVE DIES 
BETHESDA, MD. (lPI - Rep. 

Herbert A. Meyer, (R-Kan.) died 
Monday at the Bethesda Naval 
hospital of D sudden heart attack 
brought on by a siege of pneu
monia and arduous work during 
the recent long sess ion of congres~. 
He was 64. 

* * * 
South Koreans 
Speed 35 Miles 
Beypnd Parallel 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (JP) -
South Korean troops have sped 35 
miles , beyond lile 38th parallel 
into North Kor~1t Slid are within 
about 60 miles of the east coast 
industrial city oi Wonsan, a U.S. 
10th Corps spokesman said today. 

The spokesman said other South 
Korean troops ot the Capital di
vision are 15 miles north of 

(War Map 011 Paqe S) 

the artlficial boundary but no 
American units ar~ norlh of it. 

The dccp(!st penetration was 
made by the repubUc's Third di
vision. It has moved five miles 
past the lown of Kansong where 
it was reported Monday. Kansong 
is 30 miles north of the 38th par
allel. 

AP Correspondent Tom Lambert 
said there stiU was no indication 
if the South Koreans were ad
vancing on orders {rom the U.S. 
Eighth army or on . the orders of 
their own c;ommanders. 

Lambert said COllltnunists driv
en Crom SeoUl wete Showing plen
ty of fight against U.S. marines 
advancing . at· a pomt about 10 
mnes, dlie n orth of the capital. 
Monday the leathernecks' knQeked 
out tour Red tanks, killed ot' 
wounded 475 Communists and 
captured 200, 

Two:: Dje: . of ( Polio 
At ~ :.: 'Hospitals; 
Seven, ",w Cases 

Two persons 'died 'from polio at 
UryivCfl'ity hos.Pi\a1B ~unday. Th~ 
were Mary 'Connell, 10; dli'ughter 
of Vincent Connell, . Lo,,~ Grove, 
and Arnold ' Brunstedt, 29, West 
Branch. Both ' were admitte'd for 
treatment Saturday. 

Sev.en new cases were reported 
Mondav while 10 were transferred 
from the . active to inactive ward. 

New cases ,dlagnoseq as polio 
were Marilyn Sch~eidef. 11, Tif
fin; Connie Haines, 4 1-2 months, 
Clinton: Donald Arthaud, 1, Ana
mosa: ,Dianne Walljasper, 9, Sal
em: Vernon Volesky. 21 months, 
Cedar Rapids; Elizabeth Neebel, 
17, Waterloo, and Zenith Snook, 
28, Ehlin. All were reported to 
be in "fair" condition. 

l'ranslerred" fr~m the active to 
the Inactive ward were Frat;lklin 
Tinkle, 3, lows qty: J/!rold Lat
weson, 6.' Waverly; Roger Sllha
nek. 6, Elbjlrol\; Joseph Kurimski, 
15. Lovilia; John Paulsen, 3, :fost
ville; Margaret Louk, 33, Wilton 
Junction; Betty Young, 28. Ce
dar Ra.,ids: ponald Cassill, 34, 
Ot~umwa ; Jeanne ~endrix, • 29, 
Cedar Rapids; and Mary Murgan, 
26, Columbus Junction. 

Five others discharged were 
Diane Cole, 5, Fairlleld; Anna 
Lee Allen, 14, Cedar Rapids ; In
geborg Teepee, 20, Charles City: 
Ray Teepee, 24, Charles City, and 
Jean Penaluna, 28, Waterloo. 

Iowa-Southern Cal 
Movies ' T ocIay , . 

Iowa - Southern California foot
ball movies will be shown in Mac
bride auditorium at 4 p.m. today, 

Members of TaUfeathers, SUI 
pep club, are planning to show mo
vies of Hawkeye games every 
Tuesday for the remainder of the 
season. 

This is a non-profit project 
of the Tallfeather . However, a 10. 
cent admission is necessary to cov
er exp(!nses. 

LAKE SUCCESS (AP)-Soviet Foreign ~1inister Andrel. ,Y. 
Vishinsky and the Russian bloc sUQmllted a seven-point ](orean 
peace plan -to the United Nations Monday. , '_ 

It called for immediate cess!lt.!~J) ~o~ hostiJ~~ie!, ~~ 
withdrawal of American and all other foreign troops from Jco~ea 
and for all-Korean elections observed by a ,UN committee,-in

cluding .Russia... and ComtnJrlist 

CA~ WI' ....... , 
GOING EVERYWHERE that Joe .. _ Js the. pet Pia' of Sd. Joe 
F\ Barker, a 24tb division &OlclJer from Geer.-la. loe 91eked liP the 
plr near TaeJoll In Souih Korea. The porke~DxloUi to avoid ,he 
barbeque pit - follow. Joe wherever be ,oes. 

Arraign .Riverside 
Youth. Indicted 
For Manslaughter 

Charles Yordi , 21, Riverside, In
dlcted W.ednesday by the Johnson 
county grand jury. for: mans)all,n
ter, was one of six persons ar
raigned Monday in dislrlct court, 

Yordi was the driver of a truck 
whJch overturned one mile west 
of Tiffin last June 9 killing Irene 
Crow, 17, who had just graduated 
from Iowa CIty high school. 

Yordl's truck skidded around a 
curve apparMtly out of ' control 
and rolled over on the edge of 
the highway, according to police. 
Yordi , and two other women oc-
cupants were injured. 

/? · t S t ' ~A' .' . I' d Yordi was released on $2,000 
01 n, ys em~. fl,. A ,O. ' .. tI:.n. ce," bond aIter plead1n!! , not gullty1 

, . ' Four of those al'raigned Mon-

f H P a day were indicted I>y the grand or omecomlng ' or'o e Jury for operating' a ' motor ve-
'. .'. hide while intoxlca~ed. AU plead-

. SePElril.te awar~s will be 'given ed not guilty. , A point system for judging floa~ 
entries in the Homecoming par!\de 
Oct. 20 was adopted by members 
of the parade committee Monday 
evening. 

It wil1 be possible for an entry 
to receive a total of 50 points by 
tbe new system, based on these 
categories: 

Beauty, 15; originality, IS ; in
genuity, 8; humor, 7, and relation 
to the thetn'C of the parade. 
"Hawkeye lfighlights," 5. ' 

William D. Coder, chairman of 
the Homecoming parade commit
tee, said five judges will be se
lected to evaluate float entries, 

A first place trophy will be 
awarded the entry with the most 
points. 

The number of trophies to be 
awarded will depend on the num
ber of floats -entered. 

Niercury Skids 
T.() Chilly 44 

Iowa City pulled up its coat col
lars Monday as the mercury 
dropped to a chilly 44 degrees 
during ihe night, giving the first 
sign the weaiherman knows sum
mer is over. 

Altho\lgh the temperature climb
ed to a comfortable high of 75 de
grees in the Iowa City area at 
noon Monday, the mercury be
gan to drop shortly afterward as 
northwest winds brought in the 
cooler air. 

This area was not alone in feei
jng the first threat of winter. The 
first snow of the season fell in 
Montana, and the forsythia got 
mixed up in its seasons in Brodk
lyn, The plant which usually 
blocms in the spring sent out its 
blossoms in the strange 'mixture 
o! hot and cold weather . 

~nother U.S. Destroyer 
Damaged by Mine 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Dam
aging of another American de
stroyer by a mine off the coast 
of North Korea was disclosed by 
the navy Monday. 

Seven men were injured when 
the U.S.S. Mansfield struck a 
mine Saturday, 40 or 50 miles 
north of the 38th parallel and off 
the east coast of the Korean pen
insula, the navy said. 

thc two classcs of cntrles. . For ,Earl Gough, Iowa CJty, and 
One class' conSists of . SUI or- r.:s:arti.n Sl\e~etk.a, Oxlprd, it was 

gan1zations fihancing and building the sCfond mdlctm!!nt. 
their own' floats; the other, of· SUI I Lester J. 'Galeller' , ~est Liberty, 
organizations 'receivin'g , finanelal and Donald W~S, Iowa City, 
aid from Iowa ' City business were appearing for the first time. 
groups, but constructing their own Walter Kadera , Iowa City, was 
entries. arrai¥1'ed lor' oper!\ting a molor 

Coaer said floats should not ex- vehicle while his driver's license 
ceed a helght of HI feet, It inchl:!s, \\las 1,IDder suspe,nslon .for dru"k
beCause ot overhead' clearance on en driVing. He also pleaded nol 
the parade route. gul.lty. . 

Local Guard . Unit . I Fee' Payrile'nts 
T ~"~t~~~!~f ~~~)ts!e!!bl' Begin' TOday 
men wlll be accepted tonight by 
Iowa City's 109th meclieal C.1ear
ing company, Iowa national guard , 
Maj. Stephen C. Ware, company 
commander, .aid Monday. 

Ware said enlistments w.ill be 
processed tonight and their en
listment blanks will be forward,ei:! 
to their draft boards immediate»-. 

Draft - eligible men. w,ho enlist 
in , the national guard before re
ceiving nptification.of being draft
ed will be deterred so long as th'ey 
are active In guard training and 
perform ' adequately, he ·· sald. 

Enlistees wllr be - requjred to 
drill twice a week tor two . hour 
periods and will receive a tull 
day's army pay for each two-hour 
drill period. 

Third Iowa Gitian 
Wounded ' in Korea 

Lt. Warren E. Clark. 34, was 
listed Monday as - the third Iowa 
Citian wounded" in. the . Korean 
conflict. According to ' a ,letter re
ceived by his wife. Clark was 
wounded in 'action Sept. 11. 

Serving with the 24th infantry 
divi.sion, Clark suffered woUJ1ds 
of the ear"shoulder, arm and leg, 
but is recovering . and expects to 
be sent back to his company soon. 

During World War II, Clark 
was wounded in action in the 
European theater of war. He 
served five years in the army be
fore re-enllsting again, two years 
ago. 

SUI students will begin paying 
their re~istration feeS today for 
the fall semester. 

University Treasurer F. L. 
Hambotg said this includes vet
erans, and all students with 
scholarships and apl,lointmentB 
carrying tuition rebates. 

Students will be l'CQ.ulred to call 
at the treasurer's office by 5 p.m. 
Friday -to complete registration 
with tee paymeht: The ortice will 
be open between 8 a.m. and 5.p.m. 

The fine for late payment, 
Hamboi'g ' nid, ' Is $2 (or the first 
day, Salurday, and $1 for each 
day thereafter. 
. Student identification card 1I1e
tures will be taken in the hall 
below . thc treasurer's offlce, aiter 
fees have been paid. The cards 
may be picked up 24 hours later 
in the same hall. 

North bib~rty Man 
Senlenc.ed 10 Years 

EIJller H. Raim, 33, North Liber
ty, was sentenced to 10 years in 
the state penitentiary at Ft. Madi
son Monday for forging his broth
er's name to at !eal/t 33 checks. 

Raim pleaded guilty at his ar
raignml!nt Aug. 30 b~t was not 
sentenced by District Judge James 
P. Gaffney at that time. He pre
viously was convicted In Johnson 
county court of the same charge 
and served a sentence at the Ana
mosa reformatory for men. 

China. . I 

Withdrawal ot American' lind 
other 'foreign troops, the nub' of ' 
the SOViet bloc rcsolutlo"n, was de
Ceated in th'e .· security council 
when Russia proPQsed , it iast 
summer. 

VlshinsKy and. Warren' R. ~us
tih, U.S. delegate, fmmed1ately in-
. , dlcated no coIl1-

in :the 
tight over Korlia. 
Asked whether 
he. thought a 

, fire . now 
any bett~r 

• of '; beiri'g 
n"' ... ~'~_ than a 
prevIous sceutity 
council order to· 
Ihat efteet, VI,h

VI8H1N1SKY ' InskY said to a 
repo~ter: ."Aftep all, . a .rl!~lution 
is a resolutlM and one expects !it 
to bC obeyed." , . •. . 

, :,. ... Un A'~ks 'ReioltAi .. · ~ 
VI!ihinsky allso 'sald be c:ouiWt 

accept' the Idca 'o'f elbotion,s In,.KG
l'ea~ ;' under ~. s!ll?erv~ll;ln. ' "~,s 
long as tMre are ocCllP,8t!on' troops 
In .l{clJ::ea. EleetiC7D1; catlnot »e ~td 
under ' the bayonets of , occUpati9,o 
trpops.;' t .. \ ."': . : ' .. ' ~ .. 

AUstin l\tt!\~1Wd the, Soviet 'r~so
Jutioo wthout QU,rter. .. '.: 1 ' • 

. "It calls on ·the ·UN to ' surrcn
der," "he 'said ,to '3 rel>~r.te~, ~'B¥ 
accepliT)g that resolution ,we. woul.d 
accepi the version" of h~t~ty 
whlch would be Calse. ' . '.'f •. ' 

, • "F"" 'Tlte.fa" 
"TOis is a' ,$ure w~y , to 'shacklO 

the' KQrean people ' and ' enc~Dri*:lIC'" 
",ggre'-'liOn througnQ\lt ~e worfQ. 
We WOUld ac;lopt the false tfiesls 
that South ~orlla and the ~cri
cans are the agp-cssors." 
. The resolutlon was laid be!ofe 
the polltlcl(l. corrimit~~ 0' ·tli/a 
genera! assembly QY th.e ~pviet 
UniOn, the. Soviet Uktalne, 'White 
Russia . ~olanci a!ld . CzechQsIO'Vak
IA. It'was the Russian ariswer ,to a 
resolution proPose~ ' by. B~llain, 
AUstralia, Brazil, Cuba. The' N~th
etlaridi" Norway, Palti.stan a~d 'rne 
Pt)llipp!nell. , 

,.,,-* '. * ' *. . . . 
.War at :~ ·.Glanc~ 
..K~IUR Itcnst --Neu~y ' 20;000 

SoUth , Koreans drive, up to - 35 
miles b16lde North Korea. N(/ rYpJy 
reo~fve~ froi'\l .Reds 'to Oe!1: ~ae~ 
Al;thul"l1 ~~mo:mi fpr ' sJ.1ttenlitp':· 
, La~e .Sqcoejll ·...l.. .~vil;t ro~i.n 

Minister ' Vishinslty and nll<fi$ian 
bloc. sllbmlt s~n-pqint Ko'r~lln ' 
peace, pla'n at UN,' , ,-

" ~ . . ) 

N,o .Drop: ~.n · ' ~tufil~nti ' . 
HouMd ' by. · lJniv.ri~ . 

University , faellities , stilI'> boUse 
as m,any students as IlIIIt y,ear in 
spile P~ .t~e fail ' te~ drgR il) ~Il
rollment" ~UI . lloualna , o~als 
&aid J4ol!d~y. _., - \' " .. , 

.·There Is", ' marked. drop, in wait
IDg. liii.; bu.t- ne.w appll'eation. Cit e 
s·vJellinl·:ar:J, ' alfliadY' Jon; 'list:' -',-;. 
,' pilleials I'lil.n ~arriOfl , st:li~6tits 
wl\o ' ~ee~ uiilyerllity,' hoqslrijf ,:Ut&t 
they must carrY' at leut-nih, '~
n\i-ster" ' hours .. .of full 1 unlvenltT 
crcim to: be eliilble: .. ___ \ _, L. 

Nu Tipe C~~.ks Ern 
WASHINGTON . (A» - l'Iere'" 

xxx sOllle g~ ne~XXDeXX 
news for hunt and peck XXX 
typists. . . 

The . lowa City council Monday 
nicht acceptcd the William HoI'
ral)In Contracting company bid 
or .. ,38,490.,06 for paving of sec
Il6ns of Main' apd Prentiss streets 
and Seventh avenue. 

, Bids for additional Light fixtures 
and parlltioning will be received 
in November, he said. 
, Bids for the st~am service will 

be opened Oct. 13. Laughton to Open University Lecture Series 

The lieutenant is the son ot NIr. 
and Mrs. J . P. Clark, 809 Page 
street. His wife and son, Roger, 3, 
live at 632 S. Capitol street. 

Sally Finlcbine 
Now Conscious 

The check on whieh Raim was 
arrested was returned by the 
State Savings Bank of Swish
er because the signature did not 
resemblc that of Raim's brother, 
Clarence. 

The Skelly oil company, 204 N. 

The department of agriculture 
has applied lor a patent on tY.Pe
wrltell '1pe CiC!6igned to , . p!rnHt 
strikeovers pn I~t\era ,In aPollt ' 11 
percent of common typing errors. 

The Inventor explained, "If you 
mllde 1\ mistake on -a 'C', for ex
ample, when YOIl wanted- an ,'0,' 
you could strike over the 'C' with 
the '0' and '0 rkght ahesd." The council, however, asked 

lIIat Prentiss street be stricken 
from ,the con tfllct fOf a 30-day 
petlod until a "lair and just" as~ 
leiallnent for the property along 
thti street can be determined. 

't'his action was prompted by 
CitY Atty. WIUi~fIl H. Bartley's 
s~e&tlon that work on Prentiss 
street should no~ begin until 88-
seament' rates fOf property on 
the 'etreet be fi~ed to current val
u .. : He estimated current a8se~s
ments to be half of present real 
e.~te costs. t, . 

.VI,ork on tM other two stre~ts 
t. expected to bJl~n within tH'ree 
weeks. The pro)ect Is expected to 
takt "elltht month. to complete. 

Library officials hopo to move 
in during Christmas vacation. 

Community Chest · 
Reaches 8 Percent 

Eight percent of the goal for 
Iowa City's 1951 Community Chest 
fund was reached after the lirst 
two days ot the drive. 

As ot noon Monday, $2,255 had 
been contributed toward the $28,-
4(18.24 goal, Chairman Elbert E. 
~ea er announced. 

Iowa Cilians are being urged to 
cbntribute four hours' payor two 
percent of 'their salaries to the 
altnual Community Chest cam
paign which began last Friday and 
ends next Saturday, 

Charles Laughton, veteran actor 
of movjes, theater and radio, wlll 
be the first speaker in the SUI 
lecture series this fall. 

Laughton w!li appear Oct. 17 at 
8 p.m . in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union . He w\!1 present a se
ries of readings from famous 
books. 'l'ttlc of the performance is 
"An Evening With Charles Laugh
ton." 

The program probably will In
clude readings from Shakes pearl;. 
Dickens, Thomas Wolfe and the 
Bible, but Laughton has admitted 
he never knows. exattly what he 
is going to read when he begins 
his lecture. 

A lattered heap of books Is the 
only scenery Laughton uses In 
hi s one-man show. 

One critic described Laughton 's 
performance 8s "8 comblhatlon ot 
the Sunday comics, an act from 
'Julius Caesar' and a roller coast
er trip tnrough the looking glass." 

Prof. Earl Harper, chairman of 
the committee on university lec
tures, said free stUdent tickets tor 
the lecture will be available Oct. 
13. 

To obtain tickets, stUdents must 
present their 1.0. cards at the In
formation desk In the Union lob
by. The tickets wlll be ofiered on 
a "firiit-come, first-served" basis, 
Harper said. 

Laughton's appearance at SUI 
will be one stop on a tour 
which will cover more than 5,000 
miles this fall and winter. The 
actor is scheduled to vlllt over 80 
American cities. Heap of Book, Oil" 8eener, 

Sally Finkblne, A3, Storm Lake, 
injured in an automobile accident 
Sept. 22, hili regained consclolls
ness, but remained In "serious" 
condition, University ho~ltalB of
ficials reported Monday. 

Sue Rightmire; AI, Des Moines, 
also remained in "serious" cbndl
tlon from illjurles received when 
the car In which she and Miss 
Finkblne were ridln, with Hal Oe
Courcey, AI, St. Lou", and Clay
ton Yoder, A2, Iowa City, collided 
with a car driven by Thomas 
O'Meara, 18, DeWitt, on highway 
261. 

The conditions at Yoder and 
O'Meara are reported to be "1alr." 
DeCourceT has be.n dischar,ed 
from Vnlvenit1 hOlpitall. 

Dubuque street, cashed the $80 
check to pay tor two tires Ralm 
bought. 

_Par,k,ing Tickets A~,~.~s · Get l~~W Man. 
Like the Northwest Mounties, parkin, tickets always leeDl 

to get their man. . \ 
At le8lt one ticket Issued by Iowa City police took the 10111 

way around, however. It w •• laSued to • Mlndeapoll .. min ' Who 
evidently got all the way 'baek home iletore he I. noticed the 
little pink slip under his wlndehleld wiper. ' 

Fal1lhtuUy, he sent the ticket baek to Iowa City with a doUar 
,bill, Ibut to a somewhat cdd adclreu-State of Iowa, City of Iowa, 
Iowa City, low., TraffIc Department. 

l>ostottlee employee puzzled 'over It 'of a, ~hile and then sent 
It on to the Univer~ty hOlpltals traffic depal1men~. 'i'ber .. "'~tllc 
clerk .'F. C. Rea opened the ' erivdope, '0"11\\1 , tb. dcltet ' lDd 
money, and seDt It to tbt police department, 

t .. --- ""~. 
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PuoUsbood d"JI,. ~"~I Mond,,)! by 
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editorials 
Chance to Enter Homecoming Parade-

n excellent opportunity has presented itself to cerlain cnmpus 
oq,nnizntlons this year. Some of the smaller tralerniti 5, clubs, locial 
and professional 1fJ'0ups which are financially weak, will have the 
opportunity to do two thIngs: they can be represented In the Home
coming parade Oct. 20. a/Jd tbey can have a hand in making this 
year's celebrallon the biggest the campus has ever seen. 

WIlUam D. Coder. director or veterans service and chairman of 
th Homecoming parade committee, has announced plans In which 
loc I busine s establish men will supply Cinancial means tor build
Ing tloats I! a university organization will supply the ideas and work. 

any organiZlltlons last yenr. the first yenr a Homecoming pnr
od was stnged. were unllble to enter a float simply b(!Cau e their 
treusuries couldn't stand the drain. There ill no renson to believe the 
members 01 tho e pnrticular aroups were any less capable than others 
to dl) the crenilve work nece ary. 

bs nc of n ts in moat insuanc s mer Iy mennt nn absence of 
runcl . 

Under this y al"l1 plan thc parade can b ven bigger and more 
heautiful thun the aula procession w ~aw last Oclob r. We would 
like to see th vent grow in mognltude. beauty nnd Inienuity each 
y 01, until the nUre at te considers Homecoming day here one of 
the blagest celebrDtlons In Iowa. 

t:v ry organization on CD~US which has no treasury of Its own, 
r r which has a nearly depleted treasury. should contoct the parade 
chairman rlaht away to rind out the detail· for securing the bnckini 
of D local business firm. 

Lack of funds is no long r an excu e for not entering th par
nde. All on orgonlzatlcn needs i an idea to ~ontorm with the pur
lIt1e~ theme, "Hawkeye Highlights." 

You and Your Roommate-
KEEP MILJNG! 

WHAT MAKES A good roommate? 
ThaL's a ,·ltal question tor students who hove beea thrown to

Ileth r in a new environment. 
Th "coli e Qo r(l" of th Going-to-Col!eee H ndbool( this year. 

madt" up of ISO llluden trom all; ovc!:' the country. agreed: 
gqod ~ml1'1~e Js cohslcS rate . bout IIlht , radio. use 01 (he 

J'QIilllI and 50 on ' rope jJ1!l'I\Onal property nnd privacy; is loylll; 
..• t liast half~'YlI ;.h Ip It,d, II "tot . -oom; cao discuss contro
sin] nltt!~tiOns 1/1 a bUIJ' IO(1 wi thou n~1lnl ruttled: makes rea-

1fuJ)1'e adjuslmen t.4 ' '" p ,rttU llir hours; lind eultlvates a cheertul 
dr~J)Il:I't.fOri.· I , • • '. • 

- &1 undesirable robmmate: th inks ('h eny ot seH; mokes unre:!-I . 

U'i>1e dcmahds; betray ontldlmee, bOrrows without asking; leaves 
tbl"p scattered around; argues hept,dlYi is nosey-and noi ey; comes 
it; Jute and walles everybody uPi Is too .1i0IUnry-or too sociable. 

ThAt's a pretty toed oheckll t (or every student. Better thon wait
ing (or your roommate to show It to you, re-read the list with selt
criticIsm in mlnd. 

You're a student 01 humnn l'elatu ns as welt a$ scholastic prob
lems. 

stocKs ' Up; Livestock Down 
CHICAGO (AI)- -A Budden up

ward thrust by SOfbeans in t/le 
closing minutes provtd«I a climax 
Monday for a steadily advancin& 
grOin market. , . 

All cereals tumed in II f:l ltl)' 
1m prl'lllive dl8play ot .tren~h, 
particularly in viltw of the "Iios 
of late last week. Com set the pace 
at the start. Later, It was wheat 
and beans whJch came to the fore. 
Most contracts ended at tt.(! day'l; 
highs, except tOI' oats. 

Wheat closed at I to Ilk hlgber, 
eOrl\ 1% to 2~ higher. oats 4 to 
I cent higher, rye 1 -y.' to 2~ hlah
cr, 90ybeans 2~ to 4~ higher. and 
lart! 20 to 2' eeflta :I hlJndred 
Mu ndS IUlher. ' I 

Below tr~in&' _ tlemperatUte$ 
WI1:e precllcted (or IIlnn$ta and 
the- Dakotas MoniS.y hJlht. Some 
cot-n may be cauaht Jo that area. 
Ev~ mo~ may be da!'llgett In 
10wa, where the forecllt W4i. lor 
;'1 low of 25 to 30 In tbe elC'treml! 
no rthwest to the middle IIOS in the 
suuthwest. 

.. 1\: ... 

Small ditcllriea 
CHlCAGO I~ -:- After a alOw 

slart, (radin, in tlva holS turned 
moderab!~ aauve Monday on 
price declines amountlngtD ~ iD 
;,:; cents a hWl<ir4td p()1l04s. Call¥! 
were mo.tly slea.Q> ~ We:,\K, ve~l

t34.00. A load ot choice yearling 
feeders took "2.00, most good ana 
choice feeding s teers and yearlings 
ran,ing from $28.00 to '31.50. 

* * * 
New High 

' NEW YORK (.4') - A big scram
ble to buy stocks gave a vigor
ous thrust forward to prices Mon
day, 

Gains ranged downward to frac
tions {rom the monishiog 20 lh
po~nt rise of Nickel Plate railroad . 
Plenty of stocks posted advances 
running from I to more than 4 
pOints. 

The Associated Press average 
ot 69 stocks piclted up $1.50 at 
$114.20. rtac:hln.a not only a new 
}f1l0 hiah, but also a peak Cor a 
berlod stretc:hln&- all the way back 
10 Feb. 211. II1S1. 

The factors eontributing chiefly 
to the further upswirl in stock 
priC:~ were Incre.-ed fears ot 
innati.on, news ot planped produc
tion Increases, juicy diVidend de
c1itatioifJ and report. ot propos
als - hOne of them COhflrmed -
to Spill stockll. 

t~um-all:-...,-I..N-eh-rU --'Irley 
Aj . 8CI by LaHhdore 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

(Readf'rll .,~ InvUed to f::JCprr • op
Inion 10 LrUt'lt 10 tbe t.dllar. All Jel .. 
teu muu Ine lude hand wrhle., I, .. 
nature and .ddre •• -t)'pewrIUen .1, .. 
nat ..... e" not .t-~eptablC!. Letter 'eeeme 
tbe _,.perl,. or T.ht "aU, lawan : we 
rturv. tht rl,hI 10 edit or wltbh.ld 
letter . lVfI IU, •• " lelkr. be limited 
ta SUI word. or Ie . Oplnton. expre" ... 
ed do no l ned ... ,Uy re:pre enL tJlo e 
of T •• oa" Iowan.) 

Disagrees with Review, . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Upon reading your recenl edi
torial. "W stern Front A 'Classic' ", 
In th Sept. 29. 1950 issue of The 
Dally lowan, it occurred to me 
thnt a misinterpretation was In
cluded in an otherwise good edi
torial. 

1 refer p rticularly to the ref
erence concernini the "timeli
ness" of lhe' CIlm. "All Quiet on 
the Western Front," ns contrasted 
with another film which was im
plied to be Cecil B. de Mille,' re
cent production, "Snmson and De
lilah." 

After seeing both films. it ap
pears that the lalter film is just 
as "timely" and possibly mor 
vitnl today than n repetition of 
what generally is thought of as ·a 
fatalistic attitude toward war. Per
haps humanity is as much in need 
of the truth behind the crumbling 
temple as "with the crumbling of 
n blood-nnd-guts world." 

John P. Fry 
SUI Gr~d Student 

(Editor's Comment; The .#'oth 
erwise food editorial" was mj -
Interpreted. It was not an edi 
torial at all but a movie re
view by Jack Lar en.) 

Educational Group 
Plans S35-Million 
Request of State 

(8y Dally Iowan Cartounist flob Artley) 

L I 

School tJtilizes Retired Brains 
NEW YORK OP) - ]s , D.'fTlon, John on. "lnste:lCl. we should be adu lts want contact with mnture 

sound in mind and body, evcl applying part of th enginccrlnlo( scholars, men who by long teach-
too old to teach? talent noW' eoncentrntcd upon tee-

The new school tor social re- hnologicnl problems to map out. 
search is selling out to g~l un in each institution and in e~ch 
answer to this question with a. new business enterprise, plans for dir
faculty, haded by a retired college ecting its aging personnel toward 
pre ident nnd staffed by r'ltired function s less dependent on phy
professors from leading coOeges sica I elasticity and more mental 
nnd universities. steadiness and relinbility . Let us 

ing experience have learned how 
to give the gist oC a subject with
ou.t pedagogical irrelevancies. Ma
lurc men and women care more for 
cunt nt than method. They nced 
the intellectual association of men 
wise enol'lgh to check their acad
emic phraseology outside the door, 
who reco.gnize that intelligence is 
not contained withi n a fence of 
degrees and acndemic honors." 

Each year. ten retired pro- have no dated retirem nt.~: no pen
f ssors will be invited to give a slons without disability. 
series of 15-lectures for which "In educ3Uon, compulsory re
each wiJI be paid $1,500. Those tll'cment of college pl'Messors is a 
that prove "popular" will be reo widely accepted institution. "orne "Frankly. I'm out for ducatlon 
tained ns regular members of professors w leome it. but most of I,oform." Dr. Johnson suys. "After 
the raculty. those I know arc not happy with 30 years oC te3ching the seme rout-

Their main business will be (0 , their ell fo rced leisure. in~s a man may be stale. l3ut with 
give advanced courses lor college "We are on the eve of an im- new people. adult people, he gets 
graduates and other adulls in spec- mense expan ion of adult ecluca- a fresh start. He gcts a chance to 
inl courses. They will teneh their ~on at various levels," Dr. Johnson inerense n retirement pension av
ubject without fancy frills and said. "There are- hun<tr ds or thou- :!raging $3.500 a year. He performs 

largon usually surrounding te-ach- !ands of college graduates who a service to the community and 
ing on the under-graduate level. huve come to realize that when also t3 the institution. 

Dr. Alvin Johnson, president they left college education was [0,' "My lhought is that once a re-
('meritus ot the new school. is ori- them unfinished business. tired pl'ofessol' gets a chance to 
ina lor 01 the plan and head or the "They would gladly 'go back to show what he can do in adult 

new faculty. school.' but nol to the 'sccond work at one college. he will be 
"We are developing in th is eleven.' to the cub instructor with a time at other universities, so 

country a system of forced retire- his morale bolstered by roll calls, I invited to carryon. a semester at 
m nts at lixed ages," said Dr. quizzes. and college credits. Th~se long as he is physically able." 

Uncle Sam Makes Bocks 'Talk' for Blind 
By DEANE and DAVID HELLER 

Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON - Ever hear or 

a talking book? 
Chances are that you haven·t. 

but as you read these words. 
somewhere - on the plains of the 
Dakotas. along the bayo~ of 
Louisiana. or on the coast ot'-New 
England. a blind person is <fiten
Uvely listening to a book th3t 
do s "talk." 

One of the least known and 
most henrt-warming of the my
riad services furnished by our fed
eral government Is a progra\l'1 or 

Even shipping carges on the detective stories to s~ientific ex-
spent on talking books. planations of atomic energy, are 

• •• available. The Bible Is by far 
The average talkIng book the most popular selection. 

takes about 11 hours 10 "read." Besides cheering the long. nev-
Seventeen hundred Litle . rang- er-ending hours of the blind. talk
Inr from "Mr. Wiggs of the Cab- ing books havc another purpose. 
bare Patch" to Ernie Pyle's They educate and train. Books on 
"This I s Your War." lond from physics. chemistry. electricity, geo-

pnckaged disks are paid by the logy, gardening. handicrafts, and 
government. 10 i950, congress ap- other subjects help rehabilitate the 
propria ted $l-million to carryon blind and enable them to find 
the work. Three-fourths of it was ' places for themselves in society. 

I 

DES MOINES IlPI _ The 10Wil furnishing talking books t~ the 
State Education as,ocintion an-' blind. 1 I 
nounced Monday it hod decided to A talking book is Simply a se
postpone promotion of a "mini- ries of pbonograph records on 
mum [oundallon" school aid fund which the entire book f r~; 
calling for a certain budget a corded. Sometimes the boo IS 
classroom uni t. dramatized. muc)1 like a radio 

Charles F. Martin . secretary of -play. More often it is read by n 
the association said the ISEA de- radio or stage personality c osen 
cided nt a w~ekend meeting to for n clear, pleasan t voice ost 
drop its "minimum foundation" of the readers are voltmte 
plan tor two years and instead Contrar, to pOpular belief. the 
ask the 195 L legislnture to grant Vlut majority of bliDd J)el'8onl 
$35-million a year under thc pres- cannot read by Braille. They are 
ent system., cut off In their world 'of lftky 

The "minimum foundation" blackness except for the human 
plan would require state support voice. To them 'he ~Ikln&' book 
to assure each school district $3.- Is literally a fodsend. 
800 a classroom unit in high ••• 
schools and $2,650 a classroom Congress began a program of 
unit in elementary schools. providing books for the blind in 

1t was estimated the pian would 1933, placing '· administration 'of 
require $85-million a year from Ihe work with the library of con
state and local funds. The slate gress, division of I the blind. In 
probabl), would be required to addition to lalking books, the li-
furnish '55-miUion ' of tnal brary has 4.000 books in pressed 
nmount, ISEA otfioial:> said. Braille, copies of which are sent 

ONE of his favorite books. For the many blind who 
can'l read brame, the recorded book is one means of penetrating 

ofl;~ial daily 
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UN I V E R S I rr V·'· I CAL END A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's ofllce. Old Capitol 
I' 

Tuesday, October 3 IJ : .'I (silent)." Art Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. - Engineering ! ttl I Saturday. October 7 

dent - faculty mixer. Communit '" 2;00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Carnival 
building. .?! Bands, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, October 4 I . Wedllesday, October 11 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting of all S€u-' ,), 4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview . 

dents interested In securing I po'- l ,ponsored by UW A, senate cham
sitions In commerce and industrY, "bel'. Old Capitol. 
except engineers, sponsored by 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer, 
bureau of business and industrictl' 3ity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
plncemenl. Chemistry aUditorIum . . 'Union. 

Friday, October 6 'r ( Saturday, October 14 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Mhvl" ~ 1 :30 p.m. - Football, Wiscon. 

Series, "French Ad vance G u a r I sin Here, Iowa Stadium . /. 

(Frr Information regaltdln, ' dates beyond this schedule • 
see reservations in the office of the President. Old Capito!.) 

,,, , 'f 

G ENE R A L ,)( ,; NOT ICE S 
GENERAL NOTICES shoul~ be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the new~rooHj III East Hall. Notices must be 
submiUed by Z p.m. the da 'prefdlng I,rsl publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, ' ana must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by' 0.' responsible person. 

II ,~. I "rlf 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES rapplication by Wednesday. Oct. ll, 
will hold a meeting in the north .jJy signing the sheet posted 
lobby conference room of (he Io wa ' butside 1'0010 . 307, Schaeffer hall. 
Union, Wednesday, Oct. 4 al7;30 Only those signing the sheet will 
p.m. ), (: be accepted. 

CI 

ALL STUDENT interested' in ~, SUI NAACP CHAPTER will 
aiding members of the central tlar" ·meet in the Iowa Union confer-
ty committee with publicity and ence room 2 Thursday, Oct. 5 at ~ 
decorations (or university partie~.'"11 p.m. ' 
are asked to sign the list <It the L 

main desk of the Union. PHI ETA SIGMA wlII meet 
Thursday, Oct. 5 at 7:15 p.m. in 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will have room 315, Schaeffer hall. 
a pledge meeting Thursday. Oft.. , 
5. at 7 p.m. in the north lobbl 
conference room of the Union. The ME~TING; IO\~a Chapte~ of 
active meeting will follow at 1:3P ~merlcan ASSOCiatIOn of Untver-
pm I f I rs!ty Professors. Oct. · 9, house 

. . chamber. 8 p.m. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet at . 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 3. 3t thd SUI YO~NG DEMOCRAT Will 
Catholic Student center. All ~atfi'- ·meet .on 1 hursday. Oct. 5. at 7:30 , 
alic students arc "invited to attend .p.m . m ro?m 225, S~h~eIf~r hall. 
the meeting. and join the c~ub. Everyone mtereste<;l IS mVlted. 

~ .• ,-1- __ _ 

BOTANY SEMINAR Tuesda~, HAWKEYE PAG~ CONTR~C! 
Oct. 3 in room 314. cheml1try sa1r:s are now undelway. Orga~ l
building. Bernard Lawy will speak zallon~ are l~equeste.d to determme 
on "Suppressions of a Tem~erate ,at their ne~t meetmg how many 
Botanist in a Tropical Zone." i1\u9-'- .pages t~ey mtend to pu~chase. Or- • 
trated with kodachrome slides." gamzallon preSidents Will be con

tacted soon by Hawkeye staH 
CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT- members. , 

TEE will meet Tuesday. O~,: 3." OCCUPATI~ THERAPY 
at 4 p.m: and the Student UrliolY CLUB will have n picnic Tues-
Board Will meet Tuesday. Oct.' 3, . 
at 7:30 p.m. Meetings will bo in' .day. Oct. 3 .. Meet In the south lob· 
th . t' by of Curner hall at 7 p.m. Food 

elr respec Ive rooms. will be furnished. 

TlIETJl SIGMA PHI. nationM :. IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS 
women. journ~list fraternity.1 .~tJl chapter wil l hold a meeting Mon
meet ill the YWCA. confe~nce day, Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in room 
rOOIT) ot the rowa Uruon Tue~t1i1Y/, 332. Unive~sity high school. All 
?ct: 3 at ~ p.m. All sophomore', future teachers are urged to at
JUDIor. semor and graduate "wo- tend 
men in joumalism are invited to . 
attend. 

ORCHESIS. modern dance club, 
will hold open house for a 11 girls 

FOR ENS I C ASSOCIATI,ON interested in participating Wed
MEETING Tuesday, Oct. 3, .: 1 .. _ nesday, Oct. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 14, Sc.ha~ffer hall, a: 7 P'a;" the mirror room of the Women's 
Students wlshmg to parttpate II;) gym 
debate. discussion . and U~r , . , • 
~I)eaking activities are mvitc4 l\to .r: SOCIETY .. OF AM E RIC A N 
attend. ~ , f'lILITARY engineers will hold a 

--- . /, .Ishort meeting Wednesday, Oct. 4 
PERSHING RIFLE active mem- at 7:00 p.m. in the Armory. All 

bers and prospecttve pledges ,arl}, tengineers taki ng military are urg. 
urged to meet m the Armory TU~$- ~d to attend 
day. Oct. 3. Green uniformsj wi1~ . . 
be wbrn. J •• •• 

, fENNIS CLUB Will begm their 
SIGMA DELTA OHI will hold week ly meeting.s on Tuesday and 

a meeting Wednesday. Oct. 4 •. Thursdays ~tarhng Tuesday •. Oct. 
at 6 p.m. in the Spanish room 0[, ,3. T~ere Will. be a short busmess 
the D&L grill. The delegate t9 the' ,tneetm~ reqlllrln~ the attendance 
national convention will be chos_'Of evelY membel. 
en and other business matters will 
be discussed. ALL SENIORS and graduate 

"+ students, except engineering, in
MEN WANTED for "Y" Boys' terested in securing positions in 

Work. Applications are now being the business or industrial fields ~ 
taken at the Y -office in the IO\'o{II are urged to attend the Business 
Memorial Union for pre _ pro- lmd Industrial Placement office 
fessional group work experi~nce, meeting Oct. 4 at 4:30 p.m. in 
child guidance work as a "v6Iun- the Chemistry auditorium. 
tary case-aid" with boys on t'pro_ 
bation, and both paid and vohin- SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
bation, and both paid and volun- will hold a hayride Saturday eve
tary club leadership of yoJhger. ning. Oct. 7. FOl' reservations. 
boys. All expenses connected WitI'!' phone 8-2310 after 7 p .m. 
this work are provided by the 
YMCA. ' .,' SUI NAVAL RESEARCH re- , 

, serve unit 9-19 will hear a talk ( 
FOOTBALL MOVIES of ' th e- jby Cdr. R. W. Mayhew at a regu

Iowa - South ern California foot~,.I,3r meeting Oct, 2 at 7:45 p.m. in 
ball game will be shown in ~ac- iJ1e house chambcr of Old Capl
bride auditorium Tuesday. O~'J \ ~01. The progrilm in(!ludes a re-
at 4 p.m. Admission is 10 cents: 'port and discussion o[ recent de-

--- II velopments of interest to the re-
FALL CONCERT BAND a,piiJ!fl 's~nrch reserve. 

cants are asked to report to. the . , ---
band office. room 15, Music Stu ~ ' SUI LETTERMEN'S club will 
dio building. Rehearsals Mooda1 meet Tuesdn~ Oct. 3. nt 7:30 p.m. 
and Wednesday, 7:15 to 8:45p':1)1" in the fieldhouse. All mnjor "I" 
Basses, drUms clarinets, flu~f/s. ,winners are requested to attend. 

I J! \l • , 

and saxophol\l!s can be admltte~l 1'1 ---

-- 'I'" ? ", RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

Cf'll .teady to ,1.0jI lower Iafub8 -CHicAGO lUI - OweD Latti
$\Cady to weak, .• nd t!.Wes litron", more laid t Monday ~lht that 

ftecelpta were ~'ted ilt ~- ~~ldent Truman Ihould Journey 
with adull dellvetlfs .. w.tr- alO lo 111~la tor a meetlnk with Pre-
000 In the ho, alief- compareti m1er 'l4ehru as a mOve to Win tile 
<Ii 10,707. lIoet ltutChfti .,ld ftooat .uPporl~Dd. alliance of tree Ash. 
,11,00 to $20.40, a . tOP of ' $tUb Tb~ iu eatern affairs expert 
beln, paid but 4Iarln1ly. ,So," Mid Itt. Trlunan should make the 
toOk flU5 to .flI.5O', Ch!~ Ptopoui for. the conference, and 

The plan was drawn up last to local libraries and wel1are 
August by a research committee agencies in the states and loaned 
appointed by the state public in- to the blind through them. 
strucilon departmcnl However, Volunteers, many of them blind, 
nmendments later w~re made to working for a doUar a yenr. have 
the original plan. . transcribed into Braille ,some 

their world of darkness. 

RHODES SCHOLARSIIIPS 1£i.. t9r all women st udents at the ;; 
two years' study at Oxford 1.Inl~ Pool in the women's gym on Moh
versity are open to qualified ju~~ c:{ay, Wednesday. Thursday and 
iors, seniors and graduate . ~tuJ; 'Friday fl'om 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
dents. Candidates from the Uniy&~- ~aturday mornings from J 0:30 to 

---------- · sJty ot lown wlll be nominated l l :30. Clinic on Saturday morn-

WCUI PROGRAM CALENDAR early in October. For infotma~ %gs from 9:30 to 10:30 wu! be 

ft& IOOd with llilppeh .. kin, ltivtte "",rfrlenlatives . of free 
abolit 1,500. codntrik I" ~th Europe and Asia 

Medium to chblee .teers ranted to attend; . 
froID $26.00 to $82.50 with a: few 'Tbe 'Iaxate to IncUa would de
~ds ~dIDa diolee to ~me ~la\e \be IUlIslilli and Communist 
JMritlnl .".00 to »3.80. 0ecXt to ilroPlliada that America IS trv
C!hoi~ beifers fetched $2U5 to In, to 1I$lp:*! a IJOUey on Asia. It 
$lo.so, one load · iesUftl eKolee tel would drtmltize America's n~ 
prime mo9i!W up to •. ob. Goot jand desiJ1! ' 10 know what Asia 
cows topped at ~.iJo. laUiali \hJnks ItiOUld be (lone in Asia ," 
bun. at · $18.00, and vealer. at he .ald. 

Marf-in said that conferences 50,000 single copies of other 
witb county education association books not popular enough to war
officers indU;ated the amendments rant pressing. 
"would have to be considered be- The books (phonographs and 
fore the program would be ac- all) are available' to blind per~ons 
ceptable to the (SEA membership in any part of the United States. 
as a whole." 

TR.UMAN RES1'S ON YACHl' 

Car Produdion Cut ABOARD YACHT COMMAND
ER, CHESAPRAKE BAY (IP'~ ~ 

DETROIT IlPI - Spolt:esmen lor President Truman basked in the 
the ,automobile industry said MOh- warm sunshine of Indian summer 
day that the nation's rearmament aboard the Presidential Yach t 
drive may cut production of l:8fs WilliainsDurg 'Monday, taking it 
and tt;ucks by 10 to 15 percell-t· easy ,!n ~.thkd day !l! e~ght-d~y 
within the ncxt '12 months. cruise. 

J q tion see S. R. Dunlap, 204 Old for those who need special help 
Derltal building. r.' I t and practice to me~t a swimming Tlmoy. Oelober ~, 1931 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •. m. Morning Roundup 
8:30' ' .m. Music by Roth 
9:00 a.m. Mu.lcal Segues 
9::-0 a.m. Women'! News 
1:30 a.m: Bakers DOl.en 

10;00 a.m. The Book.he!! 
10 :15 a.m. Bakers Doz.en 
10;30 n.m . .Llsle.n Ind Learn 
10 :45 a.m. Mus:. or Maniulltan 
1l :00 a .m. The Mu.lc Album 
11 :26 a .m. Stille and Locll News 
11 :30 • . m . Ra,. M.Klnley 
II :45 a .m . Iowa Slate Modlcal Soclely 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . World New. 

' 12:45 p .m. Gu.st Star 
I :QO p ,m. Musicil Chats 
2:00 p .m . Slale .nd Loca l News 
2:15 p .m. Lillen and L<!anl 
2:30 p.m. Way. and Wax 

3:00 p .m . Rccordod lnt~rh'de 
3:01 p.m . Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. Home Front 
3 :20 p.m. Afternoon Rovndu p 
3:30 p.m. Fiction Parade 
. :00 p .m . Iowa Union Radin Ifollr 
4:30 p.m . Te. Time Melodlcs 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's HOllr 
5:30 p.m. World New~ 
~: '5 p.m. Sports T ime ,. ......... _ T"> ' ...... a,. ... ..... 

~:55 p .m : News ' Headlines' 
............. ~.) ...... • ....... _r Hour 

7:30 p .m. FTan Wlrren 
7 :45 p.m. Sammy K aye 
8:00 p.rn. Music You Want 
8:20 p .m. We If,"n.n 8elnJIB 
9 '00 p .m. Errand Dr Mercy 
9: 15 p .m. Campus Shop 
D:55 p.m. Sports IliChUgh!. 

, lQ :OO p .m. Day'll Summary 

-~ .. -
I· 

l ~q : 16 p .m. SlG.N OFF , hi., Ii' 
f Ilj, •. ,' ,II d If ;Ii ,:. I.wl, ,I I, 'I'I! -I" ~. ~ ,I. I Ij,WII. 1'/ 'lit 

___ .. 1111 requirement. 
HOMECOMING DESIGNS wi\l I. 

be received in the office 01 ' th ~ r! OFF CAMPUS HOUSING _ ~ 
dean of englneel'lh& until 5 p;m.t Students who registered before 
Oct. 5. Twenty dollars wilt' be ~ey had made housing arrange
nwarded to the person 8ubmi'fting ents are urged to report their 
the winning deaiJll. All studer\ts,' 'ocal address to the Office of Stu· 
faculty and the ,eneral publicrlit!! dent Affairs, 111 Ulllverslty hall, 
eligible to submit deal,ns. I ~s soon as possible. Also an)' 

--.- . l ~tudent who changes his place 01 
PH.D. FRENCH BlADING' e~r .rI!sldence nt (I~y ,Ime during the 

aminatlon will be given Silt., roc'!. semester is urged to report the 
14. from 8 to 10 a.m. in rooOl chan.e so that the address file 

, 3.~4, sCha.~itf,r, .. hall. , 'p',l~ase mg~~ (way ~e kept up to date. 
,[ ,l'l "~I II:' I .".1111.1.1111 

• I 

r 
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D~lta Delta Delta Wins SCholarship Cup SUI Newman Club 
l)elta Delta Delta, social soro- To Present Dance 

SUI Graduates Married · Ceylon Woman Will Study Audio-Visual Aids 
ritt, won the PanheJlenic scholar- The Newman. club will present 
stIlp cup for the second CGO,secu- "Autumn Serenade," its annual 
tNe year Monday evening at the informal fall dance, Friday tram 
aMual Pan hellenic scholarship 9 p.m. to midnight in the main 
dlbhk . lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Thi! sorority maintained ~e The Newman club queen and 
l1!ihes( grade point, 2.714, of a y hcr a ttendants will be presented 
sU[: sororlty last year. I at intermi~sion , Chairman T Jm 
- Second place winner was Kappa Ryan, O. Brooklyn, Iowa, said 

XlipP8 'qamma, with 2.703, and Monday. 
t~lrd was Chi Omega, with 2.619. Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
Tl!i"a:verage of all sororities was will provide music. 
2,6. Dance tickets may be purchased 

Approximately 650 SUI sorority tram Newman club members, at 
memlHirs, advisors, housemothers Racines and Whctstone's dl'Ug 
jnd 6pCciai guests attended the store. 
dlbher In the main lounge of the Dance commit~ee members are 
ioofll,. Union. Ryan, Robert Newman, A2, New 

president Virgil M. Hancher York, N.J. , tickets; Virginia Wise, 
\!bIsect the SUI sororities for A3, Cherokee, and Kathleen Kelly, 
Jtlihltairling high scholarship. A4, Des Moines, decorations. 
,,.Jii rr~n Kouba, A3, Cedar Ra- ____ _ 
P1d,~ .:and Panhellenic scholarsh ip 
e6~Jlnan, was mistress of cere
mohies and gave a history of the 
sl:hoiarship cup. " 
,'Special guests were President 
~A. Mts. Hancher, Dean and Mrs. 
h -,Da)e Faunce, Dean apd (:Mrs. 
ba"tY~y B. Stuit, Dean and M:rs. 
$tagh G. Winter, Dean 'and Mrs. 
R. A. Keuver and Helen Focht. 
; ~lY. Pratt, M, Council Bluns, 
Panhellenic president, presented 
Hie ~p to M:arilyn Anders0I1, rA4, 
Pr!D~toh, 1\1., scholarship chair
mM' of Delta Delta Delta. 
t this Is the fifteenth year the 

*(\·meb.'s PanheUenic association 
\laS sPonsored the presentation of 
tile ~hohirship cup. The cup, a 
ttJi\leUng award, must be won 
three conSecutive years to remain 
10. .the permanent possession ot. a 
sof.arlty. The present cup is the 
thUd cup that has been in circu-
1,lIon. 

p~y School Post 
Given Mrs. McGuire ' 
· Mrs, kirk C. McOuire has bcen --, 
,p)pinted d trector of the Veterans' 
Phli. !jchool, the school's executive 
cOW\cll-aimounced Monday. 

Site will be introduced at the 
flrstl parents meeting of the year 
a~ :Jh.c .school, CunieE cottage 12, 
t" IDloomington street, at 8 p.m. 
fti~tie$day . 
'. ' tt~tl1 U~degraff at .the Child 
WW~fe Research station o,vill 
Sj;Ii!ak at the meeting. Plans for the 
)'tIl" will be discussed. 
,~ !rrts'. ~cG~ire received her IB.S. 
IItJri!G In child development from 

! ~!itate 'college, Ames, in 1944. 
. !has ' been supervising rcerea
Iilactivities at Children's hos

pital', sibce then. 
, ,/tt\,r ., _ •. ______ _ 

II ~' NURSES APPOINTED 
·:.t~o iiiirses have been appointed 

to"li)e PsychoPllthic hospital sl<\ff, 
aqtif)$ sll~rintendent of nur~ing 
JI.lri' Butler announced Monday. 
$~ A.re Caroline Mae Franck and 
Milry Louise Costello, both of 
~~nPort. 

, oJ .. , 

(Dally Iowan Fbolo) 

ADMIlllNG THE PANUELLENIC SCHOLARSHIP cup after wln
nlnC' It Monday night were Delta Delta Delta members Cyrena DlnC'
Ie, AZ, Ottumwa; Jerri Briggs, A3, Des Moines; Marilyn Anderson, 
A., Princeton, Ill; Delores Brechwald, A2, Ft. Dod .. e, and Patricia 
Richey, A2, Des MOines. 

'Profile Pr,eviews' 
To Begin Rehearsals 

Rehearsals for Profile Previews, 
annual style show sponsored by 
the University Women's associa
tion, are scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m. today. 

Chairman Doris Horslund, A4, 
Waterloo, said that tonight's re
hearsal will be for models wearing 
casual clothes and the rehearsal at 
7 p.m. Thursday will be for dressy 
clothes. , 

All rehearsals will be in the 
ladies' lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of models at rehearsals arc 
Barbara Bender, A4, Des Moines; 
Shirley Skelly, A3, and Sue Man
beck, A4, Des Moines. 

The Previews will be open to 
the public Oct. 12. 

Church to Hold Supper 
The Iowa City Presbyterian 

church will hold a family potluck 
supper at 6:15 p.m. Thursday at 
the church. 

Those wishing to attend are 
asked to bring table scrvice, sand
wiches and food to share. The 
churCh's Pollock circle will pro
Vide coffee. 

Panhellenic Juniors 
T a Discuss Scholarsh ip 

The Junior Panhelienic assocla
ion will hold a panel discussion on 
scholarship at 4:30 p.m. today in 
221A Schaeffer hall, Chairman 
Margaret McRoberts, A4 , Des 
Moines, said Monday. 

The meeting will be open to all 
sorority pledges, scholarship 
chairmen and pledge trainers. 

Speakers on the panel will be 
Joan Sywassink, A4, ~uscatif,1e; 
Nancy Wilson, A'l, Des Moin~s; 

Sue Orsborn, A3, Red Oak, and 
Nan~y .Adler, A3, Winnetka, Ill. _ 

J o Fran Kouba, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, Panhellenic scholarship chair
man, will be in charge of the pro
gram. 

Ten SUI Highlanders 
To Present Skit Tonight 

., 

Ten SUI Scottish Highlanders 
will present a short skit for the 
engineering student-faculty mixer 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Community building. 

All pre-engineering and engin
eering students are invited to at
tend the mixer to become ac
quainted with faculty and staff 
members. 

Author (asslll 
I .,' 

Writing Another Book 
.·87 .WAYNE DANIELSON 

. , sur English instructor Ver1in 
¢~~IlI, 31. who had his novel, 
"Th~ Eagle on the Coin," publish
eq;:.Sept. ip, is already hard at 
WorK on another book. 
• .. In iact, Cassill has nof even 

Had tIme to read "The Eagle" in 
finisIi~ form; he has been too 
~Usy writing and teaching in the 
sur' ~rlter's workshop. 

During the war he served 32 
months in the South Pacific as a 
lieutenant in the medical admin
istration corps. He used his ex
perience as background in the 
short story, "The Conditions of 
Justice," which won a $750 prize 
from the Atlantic Monthly. 

Town 'n' Campus 
IOWA WO N'8 CLUB - Thc 

Iowa Woman's club will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. L. R. Morford, 216 Mc
Lean street. Mrs. E. E. Cline will 
be assistant hostess. Roll call will 
be answered by "What Product 
Would Be Most Missed in My 
Home." 

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB -
Psi Omega Wives club will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 'home 
of Mrs. Glenda Parker, 319 S. 
Johnson street. Assisting host~ss 
will be Mrs. Earline Skare. 

TERESAN STUDY CLUB-The 
Teresan Study club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today at the home of 
Kate Donovan, 409 S. Summit 
street. Mrs. Walter E. Murray ~11 
lead the rosary. Eda A. Zwinggi 
will discuss current topics. Dr. 
Mary T. Hasley will review ''Re
pr9achfully Yours," by Mrs. Lu
cille Hasley. 

W 0 MEN'S ASSOCIATION, 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - The 
Women's aJlSociation of the Pres
byterian church will hold I a 
"Friendship" luncheon at I p.m. 
Wednesday at the church. Lunch
eon will be served by members' ot 
Reed Ouild. Devotions will be giv
cn by Mrs. Oertrude Miller. Mrs. 
L. R. Taylor will be in charge of 
thc program. 

MlNEIlVA CLUB - Minerva 
club will hold its first meeting at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity house, 
303 ~ . Riverside drive. Wives and 
mothers of SAE fraternity mem
bers are' invited. 

Theta Sigma Phi Plans 
First Meeting Tonight 

Jean Strong, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
(ormer ed itor of the Center Point 
Independent, will speak at 8 p.m. 
today a t the fi rst fall meeting of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national frater
nity lot women in journalism. 

All sophomore, junior, senior 
and graduate women in journal
ism are Invited to attepd the meet
ing, to be held in the YWCA con
ference' rooms in the Iowa Un iQn. 

Plans for the year will be dis
cussed, and members will hear a 
report on the 1950 Theta Sigma 
Phi convention held in Detroit 
last July. 

Don't Be 

lois Ann Schaller, 
Rolf Kruse, Wed 
At Cedar Falls 

Lois Ann SchaUer, Cedar Falls, 
was married at 2:30 p.m. Satur
day to Dr. Rolf Kruse, in the 
Evangelical United Brethren 
church, Cedar Falls. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis W. Schaller, Cedar 
Falls, attended Vanderbilt univer
sity, Nashville, Tenn., and is a 
1947 graduate of SUI. She receiv
ed her master's degree from SUI 
in 1948. . 

Kruse, son of Mrs. Henry H. 
Kruse and the late Dr. Kruse. 
Rockford, received his B.A. and 
M.D. degrees from SUl, where he 
was affiliated with Phi Beta Pi, 
medical fraternity. 

The Rev. J . 1. La Favre officiated 
at the double ring service. He was 
assisted by the Rev. P. Hewison 
Pollock, Iowa City. 

Carol Jean Schaller, Cedar 
Falls, sister of the bride, served 
as maid of honor. Carolyn Covert, 
Cedar Falls , A4, and Elaine El
lis, Manning, attended the bride 
as bridesmaids. 

Frank N. Stepanek J r., A'l , Ce
dar Rapids, brother-in-law of the 
bride, was the best man. Ushcrs 
were Dr. Clayton Schmidt and Dr . 
James Struthers, both of 1m
waukee, Wis. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
church parlors. 

a Rabbit · But. tassili had read ' the manu
~flpt: at least seven or eight times 
wJlI1~ it was being published . 
"~",e portions I read hundreds 

df ' tirnes," Casslll groaned. 

As in his novel, the central prob
lem of the story concerned the 
status of a Negro. In this case, the 
Negro was a patient in an army 
hospital 

Cassill received his M.A. degree 
from SUI in 1947 after completing 
a group of short stories for his 
thesis .. 

.. and run your legs off -

He' called the production at the 
lIOvel "the purest kind of drudg
ery.~' But he hastened to say that 
lie still liked the story in spitei of 
all ;the work he spent on it. 
,The author was not eager to 

talk about 'his next book, because 
it is"·lI.till in the formative sta'ge. 
Ho~ever, he did recount the st¢ry 
o !how; he wrote "The Eagle on 
the. Coin." . 
'; The novel grew out of a short 
storj ~'he started In the summer 
of ,lD49. j 

,. "As I wrote, new ideas and 
eXpei;lences came to me," Cassill 
s.i¥l:""and Detore I knew it I had 
tbe.' beglnnlngs of a novel." 
· 'l'he book concerns some c~tl

zens In a Mississippi valley town 
who try to get a Negro elected ' to 
!be school board. ' 

"The story Is an examinatlon 
ottbe emotional, cultural and eco
nomic strain which results," Cas-
sill said. ' 

During the first four months' of 
Writing. the brown-eyed young 
author worked six to eight hours 
a day. Later, while revising his 
work, he spent two months wr,lt
in, four to five hours a clay. 

Cu.m tlashed a quick ' smile as 
be 'Iald that the acceptance of 
tb'l hovel for publlcation was "no 
climax." He had been Ip coni~ct 
with the publilher tor months p~e
cedln, that date . 
. Caulll said that he has plans 
for fOur more novels and has 
lcIeU for "many" others. He in
tends to Itay in the teachin,) pro
,.,on tor a while at lea~t. 

He wrote his first short s~r,. 
while a freshman at SUI. It was 
about a young woman driven , to 
hYlteria by her romantic attac;b
IDtIlt with a truck driver. 

CUaill was born in Cedar Fall., 
the IOn of Howard CaBsiU, nQWj ' ,u
permtendent ot schools at B"arnes 
CI~'y. The novelist received his 
B~. degree from SUI Iq/ 1939. 

'After lI'aduation he worked on 

VERLIN CASSILL 
Now Another Novel 

the Iowa Art project as an in
structor in palnting j he taught at 
the City art cen tel'. 

He lives at 1819 0 street. His 
wife, Kathie, is a librarian in 
the journalism reading room. 

For a hobby, Cassill still dabbles 
in drawings and wate): colors. His 
painting, "Small Town Evening" 
won fourth prize at last year's 
"Artists Along the Mississippi" 
contest in Davenport. 

Asked what he considered the 
hardest part of writing, Gassill r e
plied:' 

"Just getting started." 

The Christmas Gift Only YOU Can Give 
ma,ke your appOintment now for a 

portrail 0/ ::Di6iinclion t'l 
T.WONG 

just Dial 2717 

RONGNER~S CLEANERS 
(across from Woolworths) 

lETS DRAPES 
',auli'ully 

Dry CltallN ( FIJf,ti 

66~ 
a." COTTON OR CHENilLE SLIP COVERS 
BEDSPREADS "autifully Clrtlllld {f""is"" 

Dry ct:::tt'l,.,sstd oA (USHIOI 22 ~ 

881 ",.. CHAIR ••• 66 ~ 
. "'* SOFA ••• 99 ¢ 

1 South Dubu'lue 

218 E. Washington 

After :I brief wedding trip to 
Clear Lake, the couple will live 
in Milwaukee, where Kruse is in
terning at the Milwaukee County 
hospital. 

Wedding guests from Iowa City 
were the Rev. and Mrs. P. Hewi
son Pollock; Peace Pennlngroth, 
0; Wilma 'Orossheim; idr. and Mrs. 
Owen ·SutherJa'nd; Mrs. ' RobElrt 
Robinson 'and Seth Hills, 0: 

Modern' Dance" Club 
To Hc)l'd Open House 

Orchesis, sQr modern dance 
club, will hold' an open house at 
7:30 p.m . Weanesday in ijle' Mir
ror rOOm of ~e womep.'s gym. 

Persis' • Zir'ltmire, A4, Audubon, 
said experience is not .a necessary 
quallficaton for membor!;hip ; in 
Orchesis. · She invited all women 
interest~d to attend. " 

Orchesis, sponsored by Women's 
Recreational association, will not 
hold try-outs lor membership un
til later'. ~his semester. 

" r 
, . . ~ , .. ,. 

... 
f , ' 

Mrs. Thej a Ounawardena, Vice- I While on thc SUI campus she 
'president and chief organizer of will study operation of the 16-mil
the Association or Women's in.sti- limeter motion picture camera and 
tutes, CeyJ~n , will come to .th.e Sl!1 projector, ma!dng of filmstrips and 
campus thiS week .for tra101D~ 10 slides, film editing and operation 
the use of audiO-Visual materials. of ta e and wire recorders. 

Mrs. Ounawardena was sent to p . 
Iowa for special instruction under ' . Her k~owl~ge of thes~ audlo
the direction of Lee W. Cochran Visual aids will be an aid in her 
executive assistant in the SUI ex~ adult education work in Ceylon. 
tension division , upon request o( On a three-month tour of var-
the U.S. office of edUcation. ious cities and universities 

Mrs. Gunawardena has been ac- throughout the country. Mrs. Gu
tive in .social work since 1936 in nawardena will leave Iowa City 
Ceylon. Onc of her chief interests Sunday for a similar visit at the 
is the revival of ancient arts and University of Chicago's school of 
crafts in that country. social work. 

3.95 

Cashmere, Thistledown 

mothproofed creation. 

Comfy short sleeves and a 

flattering round neck. .' 

luscious colors. /' 
I 

Sizes 34 to 40. 

Exclusive at 

DUNN'S 

.' , 

Gra 
~~! 

2 RILL SEiMIM IN EACII BIG- /2.fJZ..BfJ17I£. 
Wm. Tehel BoWlq Co .. Cedar Rapids, Iowa .•. Under Appo:ntmen\ from Pepsi-Cola Ce .. New YOlk 
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Yankee Manager Stengel Names Raschi to Hurl First Game - .. 
Celebration Over; Phillies Calmly Await Series Opener Wednesday NEW YORK 111'1 - Joe Louis Monday during his f irst public a.,. I 

once more kicked the lid off h is pearllnce since the f igh t. ) 
pugilistic coffin Monday by ad- To , preven t Ihe reporters at his r 
mitting he might fight again. ' press conference f rom being corn. 

P H1LADELPH IA lUI - After a The kid Phillie, ome of whom I had switch~ lro~ ea~lier . plans 
~lam celebration that thr aten- woke up Monday morning with and was gomg With hIS big 21-
ed to put new cracks in the U- the Lint hane-o\'ers ot their younK game winner in the series open
~rty bell. tbe Phil delphia Phil- lives, didn' t think the announce- er, following with another right 
116 calmly digested the new ment of Ra chi a starting pitch- hander, AUie Reynolds, in the sec
Monday that they will (Ice Newer was cawe tor additional head. ond game. and switching t~:l 
York Yankee ace Vic Raschl in the aches. southpaw, Ed Lopat, in the Hurd, 
world eries openin, at Shibe park / Most of then, IoCnel\' alre dy that which will be at Yankee stadium. 

reve;! 1 who wili oppose Raschi in 
expected warm and fair weather 
come Wednesday as 34,000 tans 
crowd into the dingy little north 
Philadelphia baJJ yard. 

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
Yankees not only was naming h is 
own hurlers for three games, but 
was doing some fanc~ guessing 
on the Ph illy flingers. He thought 
that Sawyer would by-pass the 
over-worked Roberts and use vet
eran letty Ken Heintezlman, even 
t hough he has wQn only three 
games all year long. 

SATIONAL LEAQU~ 

Bomber Joe, with left eye and oletely staggered by Mond'aY'. 
lett cheek still badly swollen, said turn of events, Joe emphasiz.ec/ 
he would decide "in about a that he wouldn't decide definit.eU, 

GD month" whether to try for a re- about fighting again until he and 
turn title shot at Heavyweight Trainer Mannie Seamon had rl. 
Champion Ezzard Charles, viewed motion picture of the fiPt 

Final SIa ..... ,. 
W L PCT. 

Phlla del,hla . . .. &1 lIS .l1li1 
B .... k1-" b ....... ... It ", .. .. , 

N .... York ....... . 11 61 ,1101 • a •• loo •..•••.••.•.• Ka j I .... ... 
5t . Loul, ......... 18 1~ .llt 

Wednesday. Yankee Manaler Casey Stenge) But it didn't bother them. Least 

If workhorse Robin Roberts can 
take it he probably will be asked 
te go again . The handsome kid 
pitcher, who turned in a magni 
ficent five - hitter against the 
Dodgers Sunday, worked three 
games in the last live days of the 
season, and will be making his 
fourth start in eight days it he 
goes in the opener in this first 
world series for the Phillies since 
1915. 

C ln elnnall . . "" .• 111 h . ~I 
Chl.a,o ........... 'I~ At ,fll 

It was Charles who gave Louis and had "taken them apart." r 

such a thorough is-round trounc- However, Seamon 's attitude in. 
Ing at Yankee stadium Wednes- di t ated that Louis h as deflnlleJy 
day night that the Bomber imme- decided to continue fighting. He 
diately announced his second re- said , "With four months of train. 

I concerned was Manager Eddie Pltt, b. r,h ....... . ll IHJ .it13 
AMI\RIC.\.N LEAGUE 

Flnll Stu.I ... , 

OUTFIELDER DI K I LER, who brou~hL the Philadelphia Phlls 
the UISO .tlonal IUl'ue pennant ",lUI hi 10th Innlnr _ome run 
nralllllt Brooklyn und ay, waved happily frOm <the econd.story 
pAr h ot h Norru town, P I., home Jonda . The t ntlre tront of the 
hou e \\-a decorlttd by hi tamll and friend . 

Let's Have Breakfast at 

Reich's 
Special Student Breakfast 

• 2 Eggs (any style) 
• Buttered Toast 
• Milk or CoHee 35c 35c 

"Wher€ the Crowd G EiS" 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a Woman Love a Man 

8 

The TIlorou,h"red or P ipe Tobaccoe 
Choice white Burley. Smooth and mild 

William l. (B,iII) Meardon 
~ 

CanCiidate for 

(Johnson County) 

General Election Tuesoay, Novem~r 7, 1950 

Sawyer, who for the first time in 
a week wasn't wearing that wor
ried look. 

"GuyS like Heintzelman gave us 
trouble in our own league th is 
year," said the wily Stengel. 

'" L New Vo,k: ....... N M 
PCT. 
.au 

Gil ti rerrtent from the ring. ing and with no cold , Joe would 

"We've got to face him sooner 
or later, so it might as weJJ be 
right away," he said. 

Detroit .. .... . .. I l M ft...... . ........... If" U' 
CI .. ol... ..,." ... ... ~ C·! 

.117 a 

.,11 • 

.lIt. .. 

That retirement was " just one make a much better showing than 
of those things done In exclte- he did Wednesday night " 

Sawyer was not yet ready to 

The Philli~ are Quoted a il 
the way from 12-S to 2- 1 under
dogs in the betting. 

Wa l hfn,ton . . . .. . . H7 A7 
C .. I..... .............. 91 
St. Loul . ....... , ~8 00 
Pbllachlprla •.•. :)'! .I't 

,f~3 I I 
.lIM 31 
.iI'll 4. 
.W 411 

ment after the fight and without 
full consideration," explained the 
big, batte red , 36-year-old Negro 

Confidence Bolstered, Hawks Prepare For lriaian~ 
The spirited Iowa HalVkeyes" .. , . , . costly fumbLes hurting the Hoos-

their confidence bolstered by Fri- backs In the TrOJan game, Pat I Faske for one score, Bill Reichard t, probably miSS the HOOSier contest, iers' chances for a victory . 
day ight's 20-14 upset victory Bol8nd's line turned in a splendid Don Commack and Duane Brandt but should be back for the Hawks' Iowa's chiet WC;'ry is readying a 

er ~oulhern California return- defensive game, Bob Fitch seems came in tor their share of ball- home opener against Wisconsin defense against the southpaw 
~ to the ractice field Monda to to have found a pair of reliable carrying honors. OCt, 14 . passing of Lou D'Ac/1ibe. The t th . t Yth ends in Je rry Long and Bob Hoft Only casualties of the Trojan Monday's practice was devoted Hoosier sophomore's' main larget 
~~ep~r or e opemng 0 e and Bernie Masterson's backs game were Chuck Denn ing and to signal dri lls nnd wind sprints is Clinton Anderson who tallied 

I ;h e~ sea~on , ' 11 t ' turned in the hard running game Harold Bradley, both of whom as the Iowa squad loosened up sore Indiana's only touchdown against 
aw S WI mee SIX co~- that was forecast. pulled muscles. Both will be ready muscles. Iowa a year ago. Iowa won 

feren~: toes on successive Sa - HaUback Jerry Faske was the for Saturday's game along with Scouts Maury r<.ent and Wally that Homecoming battle 35-9, on 
urda) s, three on the . road and big gun in the running attack , Fullback Mike Riley, who was Schwank, who watched the Hoos- the strength of a second hall rally. 
three at home, The gnnd starts rolling up 124 'yards in 14 carries used sparingly against USC. iel's rally to t ie Nebraska, 20-20, ;:'-========"':=====:::, 
Saturday when . Iowa meets In- and scoring two touchdowns. But Fullback Jerry Nordman, out Saturday, reported to Coach 
diana at .BloomlOgton. . backs Glenn Drahn, who guided with a bad knee, is the only name Raffensperger Monday. Both said 

Th n 111 the tollowlOg weeks, the Hawk attack and threw t o on the injured list. Nordman will Indiana had speed and deception, 
Coach Leonard Rarrpnsperger' * * * * * * * * * 
squads plays Wisconsin, Purdue, 
Ohio State, Minnesota and Illinois. Everyone Excited over Jerry Except Jer.-y Himself -

RaCl and the rest of the coach- I 

~n~ r~;~!n~::~r 1~ee7i~e~~~ at~~ Faske Lauds Hawks' Spirit, Coordinationl 

Iowa 15th in 
UP Grid Poll 

NE;W YORK 1\1'1 - De pite its 
narrow squ ok aga inst North Car
olina , Notre Dume came out or 
football 's fi I'st big weekend of the 
sea~on os the nation's No. 1 team. 

By JACK QUIRE 
E\'cryone and his grandmother, 

it seems, is excited over 
Faske. Everyone, that is, except 
J erry Faske, himseif. 

While sports writer and tnns 
continue to recount the spectacular 
deeds of Iowa's 18S-pound thun
derbolt, who scored two touch
downs and gained 124 yards 
agai nst Southern California Fri
day night, Fa ke was looking 

ahead to future events. 
"This looks like it's going t( 

be a tine season ," said the trans
planted Brooklynite. 

"I've never seen such spirit as 
we have now. The backs are really 
a close knit unit nnd help each 
other out a lot of ways. And 
these linemen are erritic. It they 
don't block weil one piay they 
apologize a nd then /lo out and do it 
on the next one." 

Jny and r iqing the bench the next. 
" I'll admi t it's a good feeling 

10 know that you're the regufar 
and that the job is yours as long 
as you play good football ," Faske 
3aid. 

"I feel much more relaxed this 
yeal·. When you sit on the bench 
you begin to fre t and wonder 
what you're doing wrong. ~ow 
all I thi nk about is getting the 
ball and gaining as much as I 
can. It's a good feeling." 

LeHermen Club to Hold 
First Meeting of Year 

The SUI Lettermen's club 
will hold Ute II' tirst meertnr ot 
the school year at 7:30 p.m. to
da)' in room 334 of the field
bouse. 

President John Dlnlole Mon
day stronrly urred aU members 
to attend tbe meetlnr. 

:rennis Candidates 
, I 

, ] 

All candida tes for the freshmen 
'varsity ten'nis teams, who 

have not already done so, should 
repor t to the varsity courts at 
the fieldhouse any after noon !hls 
week, Coach Don Klotz said Mon· 
day. ' 

++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 
~ IT'S A PLEASURE TO 

i WEAR YOUR SHIRTS.' 

~ DONE THE 

i NEW PROCESS WAY 

I. I Om Tru'k~ Po .. 
V Your Door Pally 

I . 313 Dial t s. ,Dubuque J ll77 

i?l!fZ. \ 
:1'.++++++++++++++++++++++t ( 

The Fighting Iri h, forced to the 
limIt before they tur ned back the 
Tarheels. 14-7 , ill thc las t thl'c 
min ute of play, received 17 fir t 
place vot ~s and a to tal ot 291 
p" ,t; in the . econd weckly 
• alillgs 01 the United P ress board 
of football c '! p~r t~. 

Faske, of course, was pleased 
with his showing Friday night
more so than wou id usual ly be 
the case. In addition to sparking 
his team to an upset victory, his 
tine showing gave him a boost 
in lhe selt-con1idence department . 

Though J en'y is rea ping acclaim 
in the midwest and on the Pacific 
coast, back in his n ative Brooklyn 
people were apparently too busy 
with the Dodgers to take note of 
Fasite's feats . 

is Heaclqu~rters. lor 

Th" J,j l,,~mi;.p'1\ co:::hes who 
make up the l')ard voted arr'" ~he 
No. 2 t('am lind placed Mlc! .lgan 
Stote, 13-7 upset victor over Mi
chigan, in third place. 

Southern MNhodist was ranked 
fo urth, Oklah oma flIth , Texas 
sixth , Ca li fornia lSe\enth, Ken
tucky ighth , Slllnford ninth and 
UCLA tenth to round out the Cit's t 
len. 

In nil , 30 teams received points. 
1(; WiI , up<et victor over Southern 
Californi a; Mis issippi State, 
which turncd back heavily-fav
ored Tennessee; Alabama. con
queror of Tulane; the Texas Ag
gics, who beat Texas Tech, and 
Clcmson, victor over Missouri, re
ceiven poInts tor thc first ti me. 

T~ll! m. Point. 
I. Notre Di me (In .. ,.. .",' ,!fJl 
'!. A.l'm y ( II) .,. '" ., ••.•• • '!fJ,l 
PI. l\lI chlra n h ,l e- (G) •• ..• ,'!'t1 
to Gylher n Methodl t ('!) . •••• • "!lNj 
~. O lela h o m a ( 1) ..... 16K 
II. T ex... . I '!fi 
7. aU(nru l. '" .•. . ..... MIl 
~. I<.n'ut k .. . ' ......... II:J 
U. 8 ta nl,'4 • . • 'fM 

19. .C. L.A... . ...... ,., 
~ ... nd lI-ComeU « , :\I\thl,.n 43, 

Duke to, Alabama 33, Iowa and North 
Caroli ne 28 ••• h. IIIlnol. II. W • • hln&'ton 
18. Pdnceton 16. Tenne ~ 10, 

Thi rd IU- ClemlOn S, Maryland 7, Ohio 
Stile 6. Texu A&M ~, Colorado A&M , 
11ft> I. slppl S,ale and Penn.y\vanfa 3 each. 
Southern CallfornJa %, Pudue and Wyom .. 
{"I 1 eac.h . 1 

JERRY FASKE 
Used to Fret on Bench 

don't settle for less! 

ief like a million I 

wear 

clQ.ckel/ 
SHORTS 

Tbe)" rc famom for 8~yle, far 
oomrort, for snug, smooth Jit 

. •.. Jockey horts are perfect for 

the acti ve man. Come in. ' •. get 

our suppl y 01 Jockey borts and 
~ feci like II millionl flcmember, 

they're mllde only by Coopers. 

$1.10 
Gol Jockey Conlou,ed 
5hl,h I. Malch 

$1.00 

B ·EMERS 

Followers ot Jowa lootball will 
recall that Faske's career at Iowa 
has been marked by series of ups 
end downs, sta"r!ng one Satur-

" I talked to my sister on the 
phone Sunday," J er ry related 
" d h ' an s e wa nted to know it I got 
to play against Southern Cal. " ----

......... 

'. 

, HIGHLANDER 
Cone pinll/ale co,Ju,oT 

P~'jpi'ation,p,ool linin, 
, I~atlo., but"'n. 
,ma,1 cenl., ",nl 

There are two reasons h h' . . w y men t e country ove .. are 
lJOlng up for this sport coat. It features' a colorfullinjng 

of authentic Royal Stewart tartan plaid. , " and a 

tum·up collar that bUUons with a smllft tab! Made of 

10ft, durable, rich.looking corduroy, tailored with devp

lion to delail by America's largest .prodacer of men'. 

jackets ... and a standout value. We have '1595 
HIGHLANDER in your favorite color .. ... 

_ _ eerl'.H1'. VAIlSITW •• ~ BS_V.lla 

EWERS 
MEN'S' STORE 

, 
28 South Clinton 

t' 

~ 

, r 
',' 

.' . 

.urt 
$3.'5 

in 'Iowa ' City 
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P'O 

-
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lin " 
For College Training PrC?gram -

Navy Schedu e, IIams Dec. 9 
The fifth nation-wide compel.:itive examination for the navy's 

college training program will b~ Dec. 9, it was announced Mon-
day. I 

Higll school seniors and graduates between the ages of 11 
and 21 are eligible to take the examination. Successful candidate. 
wi1\ be given a four-year college education at government ex· 
pense and will be commissioned 
IlS officers of the naVY or ma~· 
ine corps upon graduation. 

Those who pass the aptitude 
test will be interviewed and 
Jlven physical examinations. (If 
they are found qualified in all 
respects, their names will be 
submitted to sLate and territor
III selection commntees com· 
posed of prominent citizens and' 
naval officers. 
Students selected by these co~

mittees will be assigned to njlval 
ROTC units and if accepted by 

the colleges, they will be appointed 
midshipmen. 

These students will have the.lr 
tuitIon, books and normal fees 
paid for by the &"ovemment. In 
addition they wlll receive S50 a 
month for the fOUl-year ~rlod. 

Upon graduation they will be 
required to serve on active duty 
for two years. 

Letts Bound to Jury 
On False Check Charge 

John H. Letts, Columbus Junc
tion, was charged in Iowa City 
police court Monday morning with 
issuing a false check. Letts waiv. Fined $27.50 : I ed preliminary hearing and was 

Ruby E. Maresh, Ft. Madison, bound ovel1 to the grand jury. 
was fined $27.50 in police c'otU·t Letts is accused of writing a $20 
Monday on a charge of driving check on the Columbus Junction 
without a license. Maresh was l de- bank and receiving cash for it in 
(ained by Iowa City pOlice after the Iowa City Big B market about 
his c&r collided Sunday with a April 20. 
parked car owned by John B. . He was arrested earlier this 
Tweeten, 423 S. Madison stPeet. week by E>avenport police and 
Total damage was estimated 1)y turned ovet to Iowa City oflicers 
police at $100. ,who brought him here. 

VETERAN CAB (0. 
2Sc For FirBt 1112 WIn For One PaB8enqer 

IOc For Each ~dditional PaBsenger 
Then 

IOc For Eac~ Addit;ional Y2 Mile 

·For 

COURTEOUS 
DEPENt)ABLE 

£T r A 

'15Y THI! 
E"NO 0'
'SPIi!IN~ 

()UQ 

~OMANCII 
WASI!Il .... I.V 

ROClC.IN' -
Al'IOJUIiT' 
eEI"OIa~ 

SUMM~1l. 

VIJCATION, 
10M 

SERVICE 

i n' I :-r1q '. 

8-1l63 
Or Stop At 20' E. Colleqe SI. 

» 

Car Wreck Iniures 
Two Iowa Citians 

Two Iowa Citians were among 
len persons injured early Sunday 
in an auto collJsion seven miles 
south of Cedar Rap ids on Highway 
218. 

Leonard J . Rebal, 416 Second 
avenue, suUered a broken jaw 
and bruj~s and lacerations of the 
face in the accident, and his wife 
suffered a breken leg, hip injuries, 
facial lacerations and bruises. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rebal, along with 
Mrs. Maurice Heinsius, Solon, 
and Mrs. Jack Davis, Cedar Ra
pids, arc in 51. Luke's hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. Six other persons 
slightly injured in the accident 
were released from the hospitlll 
after trea tment. 

The accident occurred when a 
car driven by Maurice Heinsius , 
Solon, ccllided with one driven 
by Kenneth L. Merrifield, Cedar 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Rebal were 
riding with Mr. and Mrs. Heinsiu >. 
The six other persons were III 
Merrifield's car. 

Student Council Seeks 
Public Relations Workers 

Students interested in student 
council publicity and public rela
tions wOI'k have been asked to 
leave their names in the student 
council office at Old Dental build
ing. 

Murray Seeger, A4, Hamburg, 
for the SUI student council, said 
Monday a ll persons interested 
would be interviewed . 

------------------

" I LOVIi TilE WAY TilEY SERVE 
IfAMBURCERS IIERE" 

Alu;ays Good Food 
at the ... 

• 
Tfiirty Miles Past Parallel 

o 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

so 100 . 

Seo "f Jopon 

\.0. __ '.' ~.'_U_fJ_M_'_ll.~ __ ~...o::I ....... .;.;.;.';;';'OAil:;::;;:. .. .u.5J,.._:;.:::.=:..:__._1f~ 
(A r WlrephotoJ) 

SOUTH KOREAN FORCES PUSHED 30 mllcl uto Communist 
Nc:rth Korea (l) Monday. reaching Kanson&,. The drive through the 
border along- the 38th paraIJel was aimed at Wonsan. Jag-g-ed line 
Is from Wonsan throuCh Pyongyanr area where Reds may make a 
major stand. Inland, another South Korean divi iOIl is poised at the 
parallel after a drive from Cunchon, U.S. forces (2) are driving on 
UUonl"bu. The bie mystery sliU is whether Chinese Communist 
troops massed on Manchurian border (troops and question mark) 
will march south to aid retreat/nl" eds. 

Students, Iowa Citian, 
Forfeit Traffic Bonds 

Two SUI students and an Iowa 
City man forfeited \ · 0l'\C1~ by fail
ing to appear in pollce court Sat
urday morning in anS\\i~~ to tra/
lic violation charges. 

Alexander F. 1 nne,. ,..2, Sloan, 
failed to appear on a charge of 
passing a stop sign , forfeiting $15; 
Harry S. Bunker, A2, Colorado 
Springs, left $5 for not answering 
cliarges of driving on the wrong 
side of the street, ahd Michael C. 
Sewall, 125 S. Lucas street, fcr
feited a $20 bond by failing to 
appear Gn a speeding count. 

Clyde E. Bowman, tIned $12.50 
by Judge Emil G. Trott on a 
charge of vagrancy, had his fine 
suspended on condition that he 
leave town. 

McAdam Appointed 
U-High Principal 

The appointment of J.E. Mc
Adam as principal of University 
high school, was announced Mon· 
day by Prof. L.A. Van Dyke, di
rector of the school. 

McAdam was acting director of 
the school last year during Van 
Dyke's absence. 

The appointment of Dwight Da
vis, as vice-principal of the high 
school, was also announced Mon
day . His main dut ies will be those 
01 guidance directc.r and student 
counselor. 
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• • WANT AD RATES Autoa for Sale - Used Insurance 

• • 1940 DODGE buslne coupe. Good con· For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE an4 
dltlon. ElCl. 3~. other iruurancl, purcttue of HOMES, Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .... ... ... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecuU ve insertions 

One day .............. So per word 
Three days ...... .. 1Oc per word 

Six days .............. 130 per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brln&" Advertisement. fO 
The Daily Iowan Businesl Office 

Basement, Ea~t Hall or phone 

4191 
Check your 3d In the Ilr.1 Issue Il ap
pears. Th! Dailv Iowan can be respon .. 
.ible lor onty one incorrect In •• rllon . 

Where Shall We Gt) 
BEST BUY IN TOWN. Student DInner 

complete with milk an d dessert. $.51-
Rl!:ICH'S. 

BOWL FOR FUN AND IfEALTH . Op.n 
bowllnar tram 12 noon to 7 p.m. .nd 

arter 9 p .m.-we~k day". 12 noon to 

I..OTS. and F.H.A. 1000ni - 'M WlUtlnc· 
BUICK. ,ood condit ion. $350. Phone 4!53. Kelr Really Co. Dial 2123. 

11t7 BUICK Super Convertible. Excellent 
condition. 32.OCO mil... S1375 or b ... t 

ofCer. 320 ElJls. 
Work Wanted 

1931 '·OLD5". Radio. heater. spot. lIood WANTED: Student Laundry. Dial 8297. 
IIrel . $245. Phone 2'~ evenlnl" CURTAINS laundere<1. Dial 5692 by 10 

1m FORD club coupe. Radio and heater. a .m. 
Phone 2008. IRONING. Phone 8-1433. 

1936 FORD Tudor. Good Ures. body and DRESSMAKING and tallorlnl b)' ('x. 
motor. S.,.Ie<l Beams. $140. 105 N. CUn- h"me economics tOficher. Phone 8.0849. 

Ion. Phone 7205. --------------------lIt! FORD In excellent condition. Phone 
5141 ofter live. 

Apartm-enlB for Rent 

193'7 PONTIAC Tudor. Very 1I0Dd condl- FURNISHED ba ement opt. No children 
tlon. Phone 3193. !)T pet... Phone 5598. 

1935 CHEVROI..ET. running condillon. 
WlII sell to hIghest bidde r. Phone 

8-9828. 

1.36 BUICK , very good condition. Dial 
8-9477. 

Roome for Rent 
TWO slnele Toom~ Cor men. Private en

trance. Dial 6981. 

SINGLE room - Double room and sleep 
11131 PLYMOUTH 4.door .• 50.00. Diol 9249. In. porch. Graduate or bUllneS5 men. 

• Dial 9555. 

1.31 CHEVROLET coupe. Call 8·1387 a(. 
ter 8 p.m. 

1140 HUDSON. Phon" 8-0724. 

1m HUDSON 2·door; 1146 WILLYS 
nation wae-on; ISotu .rORD coupe, new 

lnaroon flnlsn. See these and other good 
used cars 0' EKWALL MOTOR COM
PANY. 627 So. Capitol. 

Locm.e 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clothln .. 

'"0(0" elC. ~OCK' I'; l(i: 1..0Al'l. 1:10\\ 
S. D"J"UCIue. 

N"EAT (ront doubJe room •. MarrJed cuU" 
pIe or men. Phone 3722. 

ROOMS Jor men. Dial 843-5-. ---

ROOMS. 1128 Rochester Avenue. 3247. 

BALLROOM 
DIal 3180. 

Instruction 

dnncln,. Harrl~t Wolsh. 

BALLROOM dance lalOn. Iflau Youde 
Wurlu. Dial _ . 

Help Wanted """"*' --Lh-=-ANED---o-n-,-un-.-, -c-a-m-e-ra-I, 
d,.monds, .. : 'U-:nll. .'c. HEL1AJlU VETERANS wife wanted. Pro/ltable 

LOAN CO .. lot 1:.. 1\ ... lInatJ)n. port-lime work. Toyland Studio. 1021 
Rochester Ave. 

PART or full time lale man with r.ar. 
Toy land Studio. 1027 Rochester Ave. House For Rent 

LOVELY small home, furnished. Call WAITRESS wanted. Days. Apply in per· 
6?~. son. Renaldo's ~e tauranL 

MiacellaneoWl for Sale 
IRISH walor spaniel. 5 monlhs old, male, 

pedl,r... Call 8·2029. 

REMINGTOJIO Port.bl. typewriter. Good 
condillon . $50. Call 8-0849 cvenlngs. 

-------
DURANT PUBLIC SCHOOL need. home 

ecollomtc8 teacher tempornrUy or ud· 
vise II DVRlJable permanently. Call liupt. 
Earl Stt'phenson. 

In Iowa Cay It's 

II p.m.-SalUrdlY. and Sundayl. AI SPENCER Mlcro""ope . Catalogue No. 33 
PLAMOR BOWLING. MH. Purcha.ed 1948. Never used . $275. ANDES 

MusiC and Radio 
GUI\RAN'l'EED repairs for all makes of 

Hom. and Aula RadloH. We pick up 
and deliver. SOTTON RADIO and TELE. 
VISION, 331 E. Market. Dial 22:11. 

RA DID repllrlnl. JACKSON'S ELltC· 
TRIC AND GIFT. 

General SE .. <ticel 

FULI..ER Brushes and Dcbulfnte cosmel· 
Ics. Phone 8-1396. 

PORTAIlI..E tlectrlp sewing rnachlne~ (0. 
rent. $5 ptr month. SINGER SEWING 

Cl!:NTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

Apt. Wanted 

FtTRNIAHli"l) $II oart ..... ent wa"'.-" , Perma
nenl residents with one child. Unlver. 

(City employe. Olat .. S8a 8Clernoon~. 

Personals 

Call 5422. 

CANDIES NOVELTIES NUTS 

PhOriO 9161 lOG. Dubuque 
Typing 

THESlC;, IItneral typing. Di.1 8·2732. 

~)::)~ .. 
~

~::., 
"&") 

!~\ ~{ ~h 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 SO. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

By CAR L ANDERSON 

Van Dyke said the appointment 
represents a change in previous 
policy of appointing a doctoral can
didate as principal for a relatively 
short term. More continuity wiU 
be given the program with a per
l'\1anent administrative head, he 
said. r------. McAdam came to SUI in 1946 
from the University of Missouri, 
as assistant professor of second
ary education. 

Davis graduated from Iowa 
State Teachers college and re
ceived his M.A. from SUI. Before 
coming to SUI , he served as prin
Cipal at Bloomfield and Hampton. 

3 Students, 4 Of hers 
Pay Fines in Cmut 

Seven men, including three SUI 
students, paid a total of $145 in 
fines Monday in police court. 

Thqmas D. Ghrist, A4, Des 
Moines, paid $52.50 on a charge of 
reckless driving; Richard L . Don
ohue, A3, New Hampton, was fin
ed $12.50 for having passengers on 
the outside of his car, and Har
ley M. Guess, A4, Jefferson, pairt 
$5 for passing on the right side. 

Fined on charges of intoxica
tion by Judge Emil G. Trott were 
Gene Carrell, 421 Third avenue, 
who paid $22.50, and Eugene V. 
Stanfield, 514 S. Linn street, who 
paid $27.50. 

Ray Grabin, Oxford, was fined 
$12.5b for carrying a loaded rifle 
in his car, and Jack Potter, TH
fin, paid $12.50 for hunting with
out a license. 

The cases of Paul Gesling, Ains
worth, and Darrell Atkins, 108 S. 
Linn street, both charged with 
driving while intoxica ted, were 
cobtinued until 5:15 p.m. Wednes
day. 

I TO SPEAK ON RUSSIA 
Prof. Vernon Van ~yke of the 

SUI polltica1 science department 
is scheduled to speak to the Cor
nell college International Rela
tions club Oct. 12. "His topiC will 
be "Soviet Intentions." 

Baby Sittinq 
EXPERIENCED baby Iltline. Phpn. :Ex!. 

3544. 

BABY Ilttlng. Dial 8.1879. --------..,.-
WILL care for children while mOlhtr 
~~~~i: 210 Wesllawn Park, l"hqn. 

I 
BAllY sit line. Mr •. DeFrance. 11-11"". 
ATTENTION : Ann""nc;n, t'he openln. 
or the AURDAL BABY. SITTING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn st. Phone 8·0330. 
SABY SITTERS WANTED nnd BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. • 

, NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 \~ E. College Dial 8-IQ51 

~IIAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

The businessmen listed in 
column wiU furnish you 

service , at reasonable cost. 
them today. 

tl)ls 
real 
Call 

HOW WilL SERVING ON A JURY 
INTERFERE WITH YOUR. DAILY 
ROUTINE?"'OON'T BE SilLy···· 
YOU f.lAVEN'T At-ff MORE TO DO 
TJ.I"N ONE STILT!' " "ND DONT 

AI/IM"'Gmp~~ 
H"VING 10 ,
"RISE I:VEI!Y 
MORNING. AT 

6:30~· : PULL TH' TITLE OF ·JUDGE'.ot<J 
'EM ' .. ·'HAT WON'T SPRING 

YOU / . "'DIDN'T 'yOU GET 
• ,H' TITLE "T A SMALL. 

COUNTY fAIR AS A 
CIDEFo. T"STER? 

8TS THAT 
E .... RLy HOU~ 

HAS HIM 
STEAMING 

IT'S GHAS11¥I,: 
... ~- ... 0··· .... · . ,-" • 

o 
o 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

-=--.] , 
L--____ ~ __________________ __ LAFF -A-DA.Y 
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Prof. T. Z. Koo ~irects New SUI Department 
Prot. T. Z. Koo, noted Chinese 

Christian leader and former sm 
au t teacher in the school of 
rell,lon, has been appointed dir
ector of lite ne""ly installed de
partment of Oriental studies. 

Koo was graduated from SL 
John's university In Shanghai, 
China. He tarted his career as an 
executive (or Chinese railroads in 
1909, and later turned to Christian 
student work . 

From 1934 to 1941 he served as 
ecretary of the World' Student 

Christian federation, and taught 
at the Unlver Ity ot Florida dur
in, 1949-50 school year. 

The Dew de .. rtmeat, ,Int of 
Illnd oa the SUI eampld, Is 

II Iped to aequaJat tbe tudeat 
wiUt Ute euUural development 
•• Ute people 0' the Orleat aad 
to provide an unckntandLnI' ., 
eurrent eveala In tb&t part of the 
werkL 
"The be t way to achieve an 

understanding of a country," Prof. 
Koo explained, "is throu,h the 
study of its cultures." 

Students enrolled In the courses 
offered this fall, he sid, arc 
majors In commeree, scienee, phi
lOSOphy and several other tlelds of 
study. 

The deparimut 0' Orleatal 
.tudles does Dot plan to offer a 
major pro«ram 01 tudy or «rant 
lIe«rees, Koo explahled, but will 
eoneentrale on provldJn, a baek
&'rOund for tudenta who plan to 
work or tudy In the Orltnt. 
Cours In Chinese are bein, 

emphasized this semester by the 
department, but plans are under 
way to add studIes on India and 
Japan. 

Chinese culture and China In the 
twentieth century are Included In 
the sched ule this fall, with a course 
in development of Buddhist 
thought to be added next semester. 

Art, literature, history, geo
graphy and other courses apply
Ing to the development ot ethical 
philosophical movements In the 
Orient may also be Included In the 
department studies. 

Mrs. Koo Is with her husband 
In Iowa City, but their old t dau
ghter Is In Communist China. 
Thre oth r children ure In the 
United States, Including on son 
who Is attending the Unive rsity 
of FlorIda and two dau,hters at 
Pennsylvania State colle, , where 
thcir husbands are teachers. 

Koo is- chedulcd to be featured 

T. Z. KOO, NOTED CHINE E CHRI TIAN LEADER, will direct 
work In the newly orpnJud department of Oriental siudle at SUI. 
B"rn and educated In CbLna. he has SpOken In various Iowa c1ile 
and coUeees 01) numerous occulons. He I sc"duled to speak at 
University Vespers unday at 4 p.m. In Macbride auditorium. 

speaker when the YMCA fall con
lerence convenes at Boone Friday. 
" What Does God Require of U.s?" 
will be the theme ot the three
day conference. 

He also will speak at University 
vespers at " p.m. Sunday on "Old 
Dreams and New Visions." No 
tickets arc required and the uni
versity community is Invited t.o 
the plo,ram, to be held in Mac
bride auditorium. 

CONFERENCE OPEN 

The eighth annual underwater 
ballistics conference, ponsored 
by the omce of naval re earch, 
opened at sur Monday. Experts 
In naval gunnery fl'o:o lhe United 
Slates, Britain and Canada are 
attending the meeting. 

Placement Office 
Plans Job Meeting 

The business and industrial 
placement oUice will conduct a 
meeting at 4;30 p.m. Wednesday 
In the chemistry auditorium for 
all seniors and graduate students 
Interested in jobs In the Indus
trial or business tlelds. 

All students graduating in 
ruary, June or AUllu t, except 
those ot the colle~es of eniineer
ing, arc urged to attend this meet
ing. The coil ge of engineering has 
Its own placement office. 

A brl r survey of the job op
portunities tor the past year and 
the outlook tor 1051 will be given. 

Funeral Services Today for Wilb~1r Cannon 

Written Information will be glv
en those attending the meeting 
concernin, procedures for regis
tration and the services available 
at the placement oWce. 

Funeral services for Wilbur 
DUlon Cannon, 56, SUI alumnus 
and Iowa City businc mun, will 
be held at 2 p.m. today In the 
First Methodist church. 

He wlll be burled at Ookland 
cemetery. 

Mr. Cannon was secretary
treasurer of the Economy Ad
vert! In, company for almo t 
thirty years. A World War I vet
~ran, Mr. Cannon joined his Ca
,her's firm aeter returning from 
over cas nd became secretary
treasurer when his {ather died. 

A 1017 graduate of SUI, Mr. 
Cllnnon was a member of the 
Quarterback and "I" clubs as well 
as a member ot the SUI Alumni 
association. 

While In bUSiness, Mr. Cannon 
gave employment to SUI athletes. 

Mr. Cannon wos 0 member of 
the Iowa City airport commission. 
He was instrumental In much ot 
the airport', development. 

Born in Omaha, Nebr., May 30, 
]894, the son of W. D. Cannon 
and Salome Ann Dugan, Mr. Can
non moved to Ibwa City with his 
parents and attended the public 
schools. He was graduated from 
Iowa City high school in 1913 and 
received a B.A. deeree from SUI 
in 1911. 

While at SUI he was a member 
of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity, 
and was acting advisor tor the 
local chapter. 

Alter enlisting in the Quarter
master corps of the army in 1911, 
he married Annatta Katherine 
Newcombe before goin, overseas. 

He Is survived by his widow; 
two sons, Wilbur David Cannon 
Jr., of Iowa City, who is associated 
with the Economy advertising 
company, and Gerald Newcomb 
Cannon, a senior at Kenyon col-

STRAND LAST DAY 
"TIUPLE TROUBLE" 

- AND-
HRlM of lhe CANYON" 

"Doon Open 1:15-':45" 
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WILBUR DUGAN CANNON 
Member of AJoport CommlMlon 

lege, Gambier, Ohio. Also surviv
ing is a daughter, Mrs. Carol Ann 
Seward ot Coral Gables, Fla., and 
a brother, Joseph Cannon of 
Northridge, Calif. 

Mr. Cannon was a member of 
the Rotary club, the Chamber of 
Commerce, Iowa City Lodge No. 
4 A.F. and A.M., Kaaba Temple. 
Davenport, the American Legion, 
and the First Methodist church. 

HURRY! HURRY! ,'I;,' ; II' i'. 
NOW SHOWING! 
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French Club to Hold 
'Get Acquainted' Party 

The French club wlll meet at 
7:30 p.m. today for an informal 
"get-acquainted" gathering ot 
students and faculty members who 
are interested in the language and 
culture of France. 

Studcnts who do nol yet have 
a thorough speaking knowledge 
of French and all previous mem
bers are invited to the meeting at 
the home of Prof. Grace Cochran, 
10 Oakridge avenue. 

Chemistry Group Plans 
Lab Safety LectL're 

Safety in laboratories and re
search rooms of the chemistry 
building will be discussed by Prot. 
R.E. Buckles, organic chemistry 
department, at 8 p.",. Oct. 10, in 
the chemistry auditorium. 

The lecture wlll be sponsored by 
the safety committee of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, professional chemistry fra
ternity. 
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Orchestra' Concert , 

Planned Oct. 11 
SUI's symphony orchestra will 

(ive its first caneert of the season 
Oct 11 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Un
ion. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, is sche
duled t'.l conduct the 95-piece OT
crestra in works by Bach, Mozart 
and Brahms. 

Miss Dorothy White, instructor 
of music at SUI, will be flute 
soloist in the Mozart number, 
"Concerto in G major" fcr ~ute 
with orche tra. 

A graduate ot Oberlin college, 
Oberlin, Ohio, Miss White teaches 
both flute and harp at SUl. 

The "Overture in 0 major" by 
Johann Sebastian Bach wiU open 
the orchestra's prt'eram and 
"Symphony No. 4 in E minor, 
Opus 98" by Johannes Brahms 
will close Ihe performance. 

Student tickets for the concert 
will be available /it the Iowa Un
ion beginning Saturday. To ob
tain a ticket, the student mU5t 
present his ID card at the infor
mation desk. 

Speak 
Disease .. 

Dr. J . W. Culbertson, assistant 
professor ot internal medicine at 
the SUl colle,e of medicine, will 
speak Wednesday evening at the 
tirst fall meeting of the Johnson 
County Medical society. 

His topic will be "Congenital 
Heart Diseases." 

A dinner will open the meeting 
at 6 p.m. at the Hotel Jefferson. 
This wiU be followed by a bus
Iness meeting. the lecture, and a 
discussion led by Dr. J. L. Ehrcn
haft, assistant professor of hor
aclc surgery in tne coUe of 
medicine. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Colol1Y 
Elect, Pledge Office", 

Harlan Dubansky, AI, Des 
Moines, was elected pledge res
ident of the Alpha EpsilQ Pi 
social colony Sunday. 

Other pledge officers named 
were Sherwin Beiser, AI, Des 
Moines, vice-pr'~ident; and 
vln Greenburg. AI, O~ M nes, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Robert Cohn, At, Newton, and 
MarshaU Selarow, A3, Ames, werc 
pledged to the fraternity at the 

. -~ongrQtulQtes Reactivated Chapter 

(Oall, '.wan Photo) 
DAVE RIEDE, PRESIDENT OF PHI KAPPA, newly reactivated na
tional Catholic soelal fraternity, Is coal'ratulated by SUI Pre,lden' 
Vlrl'lI M. Kelleher (second from. rieht) before the fraternity's In i
t1aUon banquet Saturday. Lookin&' on. are Rev, Leonard Bru.-man, 
(left), director of tbe Catholic student cenier, and F. L. Chlnery 
(rI&'b&), national secretary-treasurer of Pbi Kappa. Delta chapter of 
Phi Kappa was lnatltuteci for the first time on this campus in 1914 
and operated until 1924. when a (Ire destroyed lis house and the 
chbter was discontinued due to nnanelal difficulties. 

ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
"T:EN BEST! 

J. A.THU. lANK " .... 1. 

DAVID 'RAVMOND ROGER 

NIVEN MASSEY LIVESEY 
~~ 

TODAY 

Five Parties Sche~u'!t~ Two P.harmacy Cia" .. 
At Union This . Fall . ~Iect 5 New Office" 

Larry Sjulin, C4, Ha~~urg, William Harover, Lenox, 
publicity chairman of the centra,l David F. Thompson, De Witt, 
party committec, announced the electcd presidents of the 
coming fall parties at the ' Iowa men and sophomore 
Union. classes at a pharmacy 

They include: the Homecoming meeting Monday. 
party, Oct . 21; NOlman . Evan's The sophomore class officers 
Jazz at the Philharmonic C9ncei"t, c)udcd, Margery A. Rink 
Oct. 27; Dads' Day dance, Nov. 10; Rapids; vice-president; 
Spinster's Spree, Nov. 11, an~ the' Christensen, Iowa City, ,"'·",,'I~~.I 
Christmas formal, Dec. 1. and Marie T. Baruque, 

He added that anyone intefcst- treasurer. ' 
ed in working on publicity or Evelyn E. Birdsall, San 
decorations committees of the cen- Calif., was elected 
tral party committee should apply of tile freshmen class and 
with Frank Burge, aSSistant dlr- bara J. Heath, Mt. Auburn, 
ector ot the Iowa Union. ~ctary-treasu[er. 

Arpha Phi Omega. PI~dges 22 SUI M 
Alpha Phi Omega, national sel'- Greellberg, AI, Des Moines. 

vice fraternity, pledged 22 ne~ . Richard Groe, A2, Lake 
SUI members, fraternity officials John Hiegel, A2, Cedar 
said Monday. They include: 'l'homas Kelly, A3, Charles 

R' h Harold Kriv, AI, Sioux City; . 
IC ard Copley, Al, Gr~ndy nerd Lillick, A4, Cedar 

Center; Robert H. Ballantyne AI, Jerald Markman, Al, Des "wu""". 
Iowa City; Sherwin' Bciser, AI, Donald McNamara A4 
Des !'10ines; George Berkstresser, Mich'er ]\IUIN-ney: Al:,t;1IKacler. 
G, SIOUX City. . Quentin Semeles, A3, 

Jack Burrows Jr., AI, Belle , N. Y.; Robert Soli, A2, 
Plaine; AUen pUke, AI, Cleve-/ V~rnon IDrlch, A2, 
land Heights. Ohio; J~sef Fischer, ~ond Viser, A2, Erwin, 
A2, Elgin, llIinols; Harold ains- and Carl Zimmcrman, Al, 
berg, AI, Ottumwa; Marvin. 100.· 

Boxoffice Opens &:30 - Shows at 7:00 and 9:IS 
Adult. SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

TONITE AND 

OOlt~lO 
O'COMltOa 

meeting. 

Patf\Cia lAedllla 
1asII Pitts 
Ray tonillS 

'PRt~SS PROBLEMS' 'oM 11:\0\\11 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. dir~ctor - PLUS ' -

of the SUI school of journalism, • 
is scheduled to speak Wednesday POPEYE Cartoon and Old Tl1."e Comedy ''Ple In ibe E,.e" 

at the weekly meeting of the Iowa I f===.==§;::::;:=======~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ City Optimists club, 12:15 p.m. at II .. 
Hotel Jefferson. "Today's Press 
Problems" will be his topic. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10;00" 

COLOIl CAIlTOO!>l 

- Lale New. -
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HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED ••. what the boy. yo~ know wlll be d.q 'en 

or twenty yeans.from now? We have, and we've noticed BOmethiDq Pretty im· 

portant. The chaPIJ who have been our newspaperboya &Mm to lnvarlably .,' , 
come out ahead of the bunch. They Hem to have that extra IIOrilethlnq that 
counts. 

YES THAT'S TRUE. •• and for several very CjJOOd reaeons. In the, tint p1ace the 

averaqe newapaperboy haa better them averaqe marks in achool-that's ilq
portant. Then. too, a newapaperboy learns to be dependable. how to meet . ana 
qet alonq with PlJople. how to save the money he himaeU eams. Y., _ 18),. 

, ') I 

dom have to WQD(\er whether your ne.".paperboy will be aucceHtul .he'. 
I 1-' • 

already atarted up the ladder. ' 

~ 

e al 
OCTOBER 7, 1950 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER BOY DAY 




